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Prospects For 1942 
Season
. rootball practice. In preparation 
lor the 1M2 aeason, is underway 
ftt. Mowhead CoUe*e, and proa- 
pccU "look pretty good,
to Coach Ellis Johnson, Eagle foot> 
baU
PrSKtice sessions began Tuesday 
morning, September 1, and will be 
held twice daily for the first three 
weeks. Morning aeatlons are be­
ing devoted entirely to teaching of
I of block-
vith^ considerable amount 
running thrown in for eonditloning 
purpoKs. Afternoon sesalona are 
devoted to teamwork, timing and
pcrtcctkm of plays and seiiminage. 
Johnson conducts a board drill
The Rowan County Civilian 
Defense Council will meet Friday 
evening. September 4, at the 
Morehead City Hall, beginning at 
seven-lhirty. The meeting is be­
ing called for the purpose of or­
ganization.
Dr. O. M. Lyon Is 
Called To Active 
Duty In U. S.-Army
Anyone interested in-the work 
is invited to attend this meeting. '
Jake Profitt, Jr., 
Is Rowan County’s 
No. 1 War Casualty
PVT. CUNTON WILBURN
each evening from seven to eight- 
thirty.
According to Coach Johnson, 
this year's team will depend al­
most entirely on' the way the 
way the freshmen candidates pan 
out If the freshmen live up to 
the coadi's expectations, the ad­
ded strength for a good sQuad this 
season will be reaUzed.
“It is a very difficult task 
round out and groom a wd first 
stridil squad," Johnson said, "with 
" only six lettermen reluming 
this year."
The six lettermen are: Vincent 
Zachem, 1«0 pound senior, from 
Ashland who will fiU the center 
berth he held last year; Vincent 
GandoUl. 170. Junior, from Union- 
town. Pennsylvania, guard: Alcedo 
Walters, 180. Junior. Cannel City, 
Kentucky, guard; Carl Howerton. 
175, laior, Olive Hill. Kentucky, 
back; Larry Workman, 100. Junior; 
Fort Gay, West Virginia: and Tony 
^vatn, 175. Junior. Uniootown,
Killed In Action With Marine 
Corps Unit In Foreign 
Service
Dr. O. M. Lyon, local dentist, 
and a capUin in the Dental Reser­
ve of the United States Army, 
called to active duty this week. His 
entrance into active service this 
week marks the third time that he 
has been called to duty from the 
same office in Morehead,
Dr. Lyon volunteered for ser­
vice in World War 1. while prac­
ticing dentistry in the same 
ces he has recently left, and ; 
ed eleven months overseas, 
has been eafkain in the Reserve 
for the past eight years and was 
called to active duty for a short 
period of time in December 1940, 
Dr. Lyon expressed his deepest 
gratitude to his many friends who
U. S. O. Recreational Center Is 
Recommended For Morehead
Z. T. Young Resigns 
As Draft Board 
Clerk; Joins Navy
First Floor Of Martindale Budding Being 
Considered As Quarters For 
the Unit
Private CTinton E. Wilburn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned WUbum. of 
HitrtUns. Kentucky, is in the U. 
S. Army Air Forces, stationed at 
Uantic City. New Jersey.
Private Wilburn' is a graduate 
of Morehead SUte Teachers Col-
with the class of 1938, and
well known in this community.
John W. Gearhart 
Drowns In Hawaii, 
August 27
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gearhart, of 
this, county, were the week noU- 
this county, were this week mti- 
tied by the War Department of 
the death of their son. Private 
J<*n Herbert Gearhart. 34, who 
drowned while swimming at his 
bam in the Hawaiian Islands. Aug- 
ust 37.
Mr. Gearhart volunteered
Rowan county's first casualty in 
World War No. II was announced 
this week when Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Profitt. Sr., of Flenlngsburg road, 
this city, were notified by the 
War Department of the death of 
their son. Jake, Jr., 17, a U. S 
Marine.
Word received from Washington 
stated that young Profitt wai 
killed in action but did not spec­
ify tho area of operation. So far 
as can be learned, this is the first 
Rowan Countian to die in action in 
the service of his country in the 
present conflict.
Jake. Jr., enlisted in the United 
States Marines seven months ago. 
and was recently transferred 
foreign duty.
At the time of his enlistment in 
the Marines, he was employed by 
the Regal Grocery. He was well 
known in Morehead and had many 
friends here. This first casualty, a 
boy whom Rowan Couatians knew
have given their loyal support of 
• whichis praptice here, h he terms 
‘•most lucrative." and added that 
altbou^ he hated to leave family 
and friends here, he is most an­





Lut ymt'» fuMaami vrtB
army service in August 1941. and 
was inducted at Las Vegas. Cali­
fornia, wbei« be had made his 
hem for the put eight pwa Be 
- - -- -rAitr»
lUhBiw. N. J„: Benny Betotu, 
1«; soptamwe. tackle. 
South River, N. J.; Nick Yawnos- 
k,. J70. atgihomore. back. South 
River, N. J.; Pete Masonis. 170, 
BOpboowre. end. New Brittin,
Connecticut; Leroy Wheeler. 170, 
. back. LoulivUle. Ken- 
- 155. ssopiHtnorc, MCK, u i Nfi^cy; Wayne Gibson. . 
, more. bmde. CallipoUs, Ohio; and 
. Charlie Wilson, 170, aophomore. 
end, Catlettsburg-
The 1942 schedule, which as yet 
is not complete, follows: • 
September 38 — Marshsll
Huntington. W., Virginia, (night.) 
October 3—Murray at Moi
intimately, brings home the full 
effect of the horrors of war. and
In connection with the current
Ing u 
and '
M sent to the Hawaiian Islands 
ki October 1941.
la addition to bis parents, Pri­
vate Gearhart it survived by his 
grandmother. Mrs. Anna Hardin 
Gearhart: two sisters; Lottie Gear­
hart Munde, Indiana, and Mrs. 
John Meadows. Salt Lick. Ken­
tucky, and three brothers: Harlan 
and Floyd, of Morehead. and Pri- 
work to meet the national enter-
Farmers Formulate 









Charleston. W. Virginia (Night).
November 7 — West Vlrglnli 
Tech, at Morehead.
November 14—Eastern at Rich­
mond.
According to Coach Johnson, 
enrollees at the Naval Training 
School, located on the Morehead 
College campus, will not have a 
football team of their own and the 
Bluejackets are not^tigible to par­
ticipate io any.:' 
tiviUe
One hundred and ten farmers. 
fr«n six communities in the coun
armed forces, the Citizens 
Bank is making an addition of pic­
tures of veterans of World Wat 1, 
and are asking for photographs 
snapshots available of men who 
service in the first conflict. 
One window in the bank is be- 
sed for the pictures of men
___ women now In service, and
the other window will be used tor 
tbe pictures of veterans.
At the present time more than 
ninety pictures have been brought 
in for tbe display. In some cases 
there are pictures of two and three 
boys from one family.
Tbe bai* urgM punte or «eia- 
ttvu «f aorelu ossa. end. uterua 
Werid War 1 to bring In jtietur- 
_ salut- « as soon as possible. The plc-
a ^ Rowan Countian and we'tures will eventually be returned
A recommendation to n jarters that a Unit­
ed Service Organization service unit be established in More­
head was made this week by Mr. Frank D. Finlay, regional 
reoresentative of the Chicago area, which includes eleven 
states, after a meeting with the U.S.O. Committee of Rowan
Coun^^^^u_es^^^^ evident that progress in establishing the 
unit here was lagging because communications wi^ the reg­
ional office had been made entirely by letter, the Committee 
voted at a meeting held last Thursday evenmg to telephone 
Mr. Finlay at the Chicago headquarters for a personal ap­
pointment.
Farm Meeting At 
Oark School To 
Be Held Thursday
result of this telephone 
exHiversation. it was learned that 
Mr. Finlay would be in Dayton, 
Ohio, on August 31, so an appoint­
ment for him to meet with a dele­
gation Jrom T ■ ■
To Discuss Possibilities Of Es- 
Ublishing Community 
Workshop
1 IHTn oCnOOinuust;, c*-
Z. Taylor Young. Who has Mrv-^.^ September 10. at 8:00 o'-
ed for the past e'Sh^n roon^ ^ ,jiscuMing
as chief clerk of the Local Selec- .. .......-------------------------
tive Service Board No. 146. ten-
emphaaises the fact that many of 
our aona are now aervlng on for­
eign aoU to protect our booe* «att 
Ii—duiil Ot W1 iiiiiiiTiT U la with
praiae that the Indi
dered his rtaieution this week to 
become effective Septenber 3.
Mr. Young retigned the poeition 
to enlist in the United States Navy, 
and will be stationed at Great 
Lakes Naval Training SUtion 
with a rating of petty officer, 
spedalisl first claas.
Ha toft Tbanday waning 
wm bf «amB into tbe Bevy 
LouiB\-iHe (his afternoon.
Mias Ottlst White and Idlss Beu-: 
ig, assisUnt clerks.
the possibUities ot organizing 
a Rural War Production Training
extet>d our heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved parents. to the owners.
Funeral Serricea 
Held Saturday 
For J. R Warren
Moadmr.
Funeral s s were held Sat­
urday at two o'clock for J. 
Warmi. 86. retired Bath county 
farmer. He was a brother of Mrs. 
H«iry Flood, of thia city.
Mr. Warren U„surviv«d by his 
widow. Mr*. Martha Warren and 
four children, Mra. Robert Thomp­
son. Covington. Kentucky; Mr 
George Warren, Winchester. Ken-
Which would
meet the national emergency. '
Pre-Flight Course 
To Be Offered At 
Breckinridge
and Mrs. Carl Ayrer, 
He Is also 
Mrs.
^ Mollle Bristow.
mil, e^hll.l .hd clolhl^l,^^ „„ LC.11C Flood, AUi-
.........  ........ .............hrrtfh*r Mr. Ci
Th„ v.«d.. »d-“s^ An„
J'™;.Wo;|Hor«h..h, .,_Owl„evlllc. Kcn-
The four county
schools, Morehead. Farmers. Hal- 
deman. and EUiottville, will open 
Monday, September 7, for 
school year 1942-43, accordii 
stotement released fraoi 
County Superintendent's office, 
today-
course in that community accord­
ing to W. Wilson, supervisor of the 
program. Both the shop courses 
and the production courses will be 
discussed.
Mr. Wilson, who is vocational 
agriculture teacher in the Rowan 
county srtiool systesp. will lead
for tha^lime.
The Morehead Board of Trade 
furnished all travglia* expen­
ses for the delegation to make the 
trip to Dayton. Dr. J. D. FaUs, 
chairman of the Rowan County U. 
S. O. Committee, represented the 
Morehead College; Lieutenant- 
Commander George Walker rep­
resented the Naval Training Schoo' 
and Harry Goldberg and Glenr 
Lane represented the Moreheaf 
Board of Trade at the meelini 
with Mr. Finlay in DaytMi.
At this conference with the reg- 
jnal represenUtive. Mr. Finlay
-.................. COBOtSkF
will be praaenfltK'spaak to
will handle the work of the Board 
office.
NOTICE!
nake-np of this week’s tome of 
(be page* do
M( rai to their proper order.
Therefore, the finaiicUl state­
ment of Rowan County, which 
on page thfce. to conUn-
paid by the Federal Government 
with
A meeting of consolidated 
chers has been scheduled for Sat­
urday, September 5, which will be 
held in the Morehead High School, 
beginning at nine o'clock a. m. It 
will be sUictly a business session.
ned not to page four but to w< 
two. and from page two to poge 
Kven. Instead of page five.
We offer our sincere apology 
for any inconvenience ihU moy 
cause the resder.
...... the expressed hope that it
will help people keep their ma­
chinery in good condition and help 
them to more efficiently produce 
the rtecessery food in spite of the 
many handicaps.
Field Dental Unit To Visit City
l^y also vo^ to | i*a*nd;’ and one brother. Mr. CharTes
the salvage drives and to Warren, of OwingsvUle. Kentucky,
only whole wheat and enriched ’ • . . .
flour. Enriched bread, a j>otent|
»urc 0I nerv.-buIl^B ,„,.nnei,l m.d.
viUmlbA to. tan on wlU, the
number of ynnr.. but Order, of whichmarket for a ei 
unfortunately the general public 
•tatted to appreetete their full 
value.
Leaders for each community . /x H
were selerled as follows; J. T. Ey- ManneS ISSUC Call 
--- end Jim Pltok, Cl.rl. com-ip^^ CivUiaU PUotS
In keeping with the times 
Breckinridge Training School, 
which opens its fall semester 
Monday, September 21st. will offer 
a s«nester course in Pre-Flight 
Aeronautics. This course will car-
T. (Daudlll and Leland Hall, 
ton; Elmer Kindfi; and Robert 
Kinder. Adams-Davis; Hiram El- 
drldge and T. E. Kegley, Sharkey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lurman McGuire, 
Frank Netherly, Mrs. Vinesa Egan. 
Mrs. Maude Richardson and Wil­
liam Skaggs. Big Brushy; end Her
t one unit of high Khool credit 
« accepted by all col- 
: with other-high school' 
units. The course Js to be given
by Miss Amy Irene Moore, who 
took a special short course this 
summer in preparation tor thia
Four Rural Schools ‘ 
Have Pie Suppers
a uudjcJ -.w*. —• —..w
work. Anyob. who ho. hod hikh,. tort wook tarn.
school algebra and plane geometry 
may enroll for the course and the 
materials covered in the year’s 
work wiU Include mathematics, 
meteorology, navigation, and civil 
aeronautics regulations, in short all 
tbe basic training which is pre­
liminary to regular flight training. 
High aehools all over the country 
e being urged to participate in 
th»the effort to 
youth of the country, for it is gen­
erally conceded that air travel and 
air transport aye going to be two 
peace-time •nts- which
today that qualified civilian air­
craft pilots may now apply 
flight commissions in the Mai 
Corps Reserve.
Individuals accepted and
friends of that school out for 
social supper. Thirty-five dollars 
was realized from the sale of 
pies, lemonade, candy, guess cak­
es. and from a Cake Walk. Pro­
ceeds of the sale will be used to 
buy
School brought $45.10. A(so on the 
program was an ugly man contest. 
Ice cream and lemonade sales, and
t
will employ the high school peo- 
|de of today, after the war-time 
use of their talents may be over. 
The Breckinridge Training School 
la cooperating with this nation­
wide program in offering this 
eourw in Pre-FUght Aeronautics.
. _ . ______sponsored pie sup­
per at the LitUe Perry school, 
Judff Dan Parker auctioned off 
$30J0 worth of pies. Teachers
(CMtitsned M rage Bight)
The Marine Corps
; will be given duty s 
r transport pil
will
be Second Lieutenancies, but there 
may be higher ranks given depen­
ding on the appUcanfs age. ex- 
■perience and professional ability.
AppIicanU must be between 18 
and 29 years of age. measure up 
to physical and psychological 
standards and have had at least 
300 hours flying in aircraft of at 
least 100 horsepower.
Dr. Ojflesby Gable 
Suffers Heart 
Attack. Sunday
Dr. Oglesby Gable.'dentlst, from 
Louisville, Kentucky, who last 
week took over the dental offices 
of Dr. O. M. Lyon, a Dental Re­
serve officer who was called to 
active service in the U. S. Army, 
suffered a heart attack Sunday, 
and was taken to the Good Sam­
aritan Hospital in Lexington.
His condition was reported to­
day (Thursday) 





A Field I$ental Unit of the 
Kentucky Department of Health 
housed in an attractive trailer and 
equipped with the most modern 
dental facilities, will be brought
forts of the Morehead Woman’s 
club, the Rowan County Woman’s 
club and the county P.-TJt. 01 
ganizations. Th,e unit will offer 
free denUl clinic for elemental
from that department will be in 
charge of the unit while in' More­
head, and asks the ladies of the 
clubs to offer their services in aid­
ing him in handling the Iprge 
number of children -anticipated. 
He sUtes that the duties of the 
vSbmJary assistants will 
streneous but tha tthe 
ladies at a medical clinic for chil­
dren is most helpful.
The Morehead Woman’s club, 
primary sponsor of the
three weeks.
Dr. Owens, of the dental
department of the Kentucky Med­
ical Association, has nformed the 
I clubs that a coi.ipetent dentist
Roma <
__________ _ help r
people meet the production goals 
set by tbe U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. There is no fee. tui­
tion or charge of any nature for 
any of these courses to the people 
who take them. All expenses -
W. G Banks, 54, 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack, August 27
W. C. Banks, 54, of this city, 
died of-a heart attack at Norton. 
Virginia. August 27.
Mr. Banks, a salesman for the 
Herb Medicine Company 
Springfield. Ohio, had live.
Mrs. Gordon Millard. Huntington.
•West'Virginia, and . ? rtep-son,
head.
Funeral services 
urday, August 29. at the residence, 
here. Interment was in the Brad- 
cemetery. Clearfield. Ken-
,^s,«iened To Army 
Posts Last Week
Throwing Refuse In 
Street Is Violation 
Of City Ordnance
Mayor N. E. Kennard of the 
City of Morehead made public in 
a primed statement, which has 
been distributed throughout the 
city, that numerous complair 
....................• Ci
two years to defray expenses ( 
this worthy enterprise.
' Details of the movement will be 
in next week's edition
of the Independent.
have been received by the City 
Council that many citizens are vio­
lating the City Ordinances by 
tlrowiag grass and other refuse 
into the streets and gutters of the 
city.
It was ordered by the Council 
at its July meeting to remind the 
■citizens of ordinances against these 
practices. The City Ordinances 
provide fines for any person guil­
ty of throwing gras.s, hedge clip­
pings, or other refuse into the city 
streets, alleys or gutters, or other­
wise causing any debris to accu­
mulate in the storm sewers.
This notice was given so that 
no one might claim ignorance of 
the law it it become necessary to 
have offenders brought into court. 
Any further continuances of the 
practice will be prosecuted in po­




agreed to come to Morehead • 
the following day. September 1. 
to personally investigate More- 
head's needs. After, a meeting 
—-,511 t*«a wi*** ^ S- O- Committee
- tent that a service unit be estab­
lished in Morebead. • 
men and womn are urged* «
to attend the meeting and learn, Council Committee
what is being done to ural Rowan County, so the local U. S. O. organization appointed the same 
personnel that served on the cam-
^nm. Walker and Ensign P. R. 
Doherty were made ex officio 
members of this council.
The ground floor of the Martin- 
dale Building, opposite the Grey­
hound Bus SUtion, is being con­
sidered as quarters for the ser­
vice unit, and plans are under 
way to furnish the rooms as quick­
ly as national headquarters ap­
proves the unit, _ ,
The following committee.* were 
named for the purpose of speeding 
up last minute deUils in order 
that the unit may be functioning 
at the earliest possible date;
Furnishing Committee: Mrs. W.
C Wineland. chairman; Mrs. W, 
H. Rice. Mrs J. D, Falls, Mrs, A. 
F. Ellington. Mrs. John Will Hol- 
of|bronk. and Miss Exer Robinson^ 
Renovating Committee;
Morehead since 1927. !Comm George Walker, chairman;
is survived by his widowjw H Rice. Harry Goldberg, Glenn 
and three ch.ldren: W. C. Banks, i^ne and Felix Weltm.nn.
Jr.. U. S. Army. Lee.sville. Louisi-]
Three newlv inducted personnel 
of the United Slates Aitny have 
held Sat- heen a.'siened to stations and sent 
forward from the Reception Cen­
ter at Fort Thomas. Kentucky, on 
August 25. August 24 and August 
27. in the order named.
They are:
Mervin Masters. Waltz. Ken­
tucky. sent to Quartermaster Re­
placement Training Center. Fort 
Francis E. W.irren. Wyoming.
Slith M. Cain, Morehead, Ken­
tucky sent to Anti-Aircraft Re­
placement Trainir.g Center, Camp 
Wallace, Texas.
Stewart Hall. Haldeman, Ken­
tucky. sent to Coast Artillery 
School Detachment, Fort Monroe, 
Virginia.
The sales report for the .sale of 
Thursday. August 27. at the More­
head Stockyards, is as follows;
Hogs: Packers, $14.40: Mediums. 
$14.’00; Shoats. $8.00—9.02; Cows 
and Calves, 127.50; Slock Cattle, 
$21.25-58.00; Bulls. $7.25-9.60.
Calves. Top Veals. $16.05; Med­
ium. $14.00; Common and Large, 
$1«.70-12.50.
c—- — .'“J&jsr - 4
^CIAL STATEMENT 




(CONTCrCVD FHOM PAG* 1
Warrant No. To Whom Paid For What Paid AmU 
406S Ashtand Home Tele. Co.. Sen iees to date , 47.10
4069 City of Morehead. Gas and Water tor October 31J7
4070 Rachel Collins. House rent for Mrs. CUctc 2.00
4071 Peoples Bank. Interest on note 5J5
1072 Lee Foster. Guarding baUot boxes 2447
1073 Ed Hall. Guarding ballot boxes 2447
1074 F. M. Robinson. Guarding "ballot boxes 2447
1075 Newt Kissinger. Guarding ballot boxes 2447
4076 Kenneth Wilsoa Support for November 5.00
4077 W. D. McGuire. Support for November 5.00
4076 L E. Peltrey, Salary for November >- . 150.00
4079 Jas. C. Clay. Salary for November 75.00
4060 Stella Crosthwaile. Salary for Nov«nber 50.00
4061 C. V. AJfrey. Salary foe November 40.00
4062 Joe McKinney, Salary for November ' 20.00
4083 Alby Hardin. Salary for November “ 30.42
4084 C. L. Goff. Salary for November 50.00
4085 Health Department. Salary tor November ' 8240
4086 Oscar Hamm. Support for November 740
4087 Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelton 20.00
4088 Fannie Caudiil. Support tor NoVwnber SJ»
4089 Mollie Elam. Support tor November 5.00
4090 Jim Caudill. Support tor November ' 5.00
4091 William Christian. Support for November 10.00
4092 Charlie Davis. Support for November 5.06
December
4093 Maggie Sparks. Support of EUie Christian 8.00
4094 Rufus Miller. Support of Ruby MUler S.OO
4095 Edna Scaggs. Agn. Extension clerk 20.00
4096 J. C. Caudill. Coal for Jail 13.50
4097 E. F. Reed. Justice ser^^ces 6.00
4096 Henry Cox. Justice services . 6.00
4099 Herbert Moore, Justice services .6.00
4102 B. F McBrayer. Services for SepU Oct„ Nov. 1»41 38SA5
4103 Or. G. C Nickell. Lunacy inquests and calls 100.00
4104 Or. H. L. Nickell. Lunacy inquests 33.00
4105 Vrnion Aifrey, Sen-ices 235.01
4106 Wiley May. Work on furnace 1.50
4107 Morehead Independent, Printing ballots and suppUes 242.06
4100 Lester Caskey. Coroner services 72.00
4109 Alby Hardin. Oietmg pnsoneis ICJO
4110 Alby Hardin. Dieting prisoners 10940
4111 Ollie Quisenbeny. Driving truck 13.15
4112 McBrayer's Store, Pauper burial 10.00
4113 Alby Hardin. Dieting prisoners B3JS
4114 On-iUe Howard, Arrests 8.80
4115 C. E. Bishop Drug Co.. Account to date 15.92
4116 Young Hardware Co., Account to date 4046
4117 CecU Stidham. Unloading eommodibes 17.00
4118 Jess Adkins. Labor on sewer 7.35
4119 James Caudill. Hospital care 28.00
4120 1. E. Pelfrey. Co. audit by Harry Carrol 3440
4121 J. H. Powers. Lunacy inquests 15.00
4122 Hiram Edridge, Gro. for Mrs. Black’s family 5.00
4123 Roscoe Hutchinson. Stove for voting house 5.05
4124 Biorehead Fire Oepartmoit, Use of Fire Dept S.OO
4125 The Typewritery. Overhauling typewriter 749
4126 ' Hartley Battton. BuppUai Bir Court Rouse 2149
4127 Elam-Wheeler. Brooms, mc^ and etc. 1942
4138 Model Laundry. Laundry tor Jail 5.40
4129 Peoples Bank. Voucher book 3.00
4130 Ottist White. Special Com. Treas. Settlemait 10.00
4131 Morehead Ice and Bottling Company. Coal 1248
4132 Morehead Lumber Company. Lumbe 1145
4133 Irene Corbin. Court stenographer. Oct. term • 100.00
4133 Anme Hairulton. Support of Lillie Shelton 5.00
4136 Miller-Bryant-Pierce. Typewriter ribbons 9.00
4136 Lane Funeral Home. Pauper burial 15.00
4137 Bill Joe Peed, Labor on sewer 745
4138 Joe Peed. Labor on sewer 4.00
4138 Har\ey Honaker, Labor on sew-er 2.80
4140 Tri-State Equipment Company, Office equipment 28.25
4141 Irvin Livingood, Care M^Edgar SorreU. pauper idiot 12.39
4142 Cooper Cooper Black. Care of Amsey Caudill • 19.37
4143 Green B. Wilson. Care of .^nna Wilson 37.50
4144 Johnnie Adkins. Care of Amanda Cassity 37.50
-4145 Ben Williamson. Grate for furnace
4146 Nat l. Producu Co.. Disinfectanu _ \*3.00
4147 Dr I. M. Carred. Professional semicea 
4146 Dr F. D Blair. Professional services
4159 City of Morehead, Water & Gas to December 1st
4160 Oscar Hamm. Supwirt for December 
4161- Rachel Collins. House rent for Mr.-.. Click 
4169 Claude Crosthivaite. Counting voles pr-jnary election 
4163 James Clay, Salary for December 
4)64 Jim Caudill. Support for December 
4165 Corbett CnudUl. Coal 
4168 Joe McKinney. Salary tor December
4167 C. V. Aifrey. Salary for December
4168 1. E- Pelfrey. Salary tor December
4169 Alby Hardin^Salary for December 30.42
4170 Stella Crosthwaile. Salary for December 50.00
January
4171 W. D. McGuire. Support tor December 5.00
4172 Rufus Miller. Support for December 5.00
4173 Health Departwrent, Salary tor December 62.50
4174 C L. Goff, Salary tor December 50.00
4175 Fannie Caudill. Support for December 5.00
4176 William Christian. Support for December 10.00
4177 Charlie Oonts. Support for December 5.00
4178 Annie Hamilton. Support for LUlie Shelton 25.00
4179 .MuUie Elam. Support tor December 5.00
4180 Kenneth Wilson. Support tor December S.OO
4181 Maggie Sparks. Support for Elzie Christtaa 2.00
4182 Maggie Sparlu, Support for Elzie Christian 8.00
4183 Edna Skaggs. Agru.Extension Clerk 13.00
4185 Heiberi Moore. Jusii5«'3ervices _ 6.00
4136 E F Reed. Justice services ' 6.00
4187 Henry Cox. Justice services 6.00
4189 B. F. McBrayer, Serv-ices rendered 83.75
4190 Lester Caskey. Coroner services 24.00
4191 Morehead Lumber Co.. Part# tor Plumbing
4196 C- C Crosthwaile, Tabulating votes 15.00
4197 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Services 22.40
4198 Alby Hardin. Dieting prisoners 58.09
4199 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Telephone sen.-ii:ea 8.65
4200 A. F, Ellington. Tabulating votes 15.00
4201 Telford Gevedon. Election officer 3.00
4202 H. A. Bate. ElecUon officer 4.60
4203 Everett Randall. Election officer 4.60
4204 E. W McKinney, Election officer 3.00
4205 Lawrence Johnson. Election officer 4.60
4206 Hershel Moore, Election officer 3.00
4207 Ollie Swim. Election office 4.00
4208 Elmer Shay. Election office 4.60
4209 T. L. Dehart. ElecUon officer 3.00
4210 Raymond Murphy. Election officer 3.00
4211 Maggie Cooper. Election officer 3.00
4212 Lloyd Brown. Election officer 4.80
4213 Ed>y Reeves. Election officer 3.00
4214 Earl Murry. Election officer ' 4.80
4215 AUen Cooper. Election officer 4.80
4216 D- B. Smedley, ElecUon offieff
4217 Arthur Hall. Ejection officer
4218 C. B. Turner, Election officer
4219 O. J. Carter, ElecUon officer
4220 T..H. Lewis, ElecUon officer
4221 Norman Royse, ElecUon officer
4222 Ray Hogge, ElecUon officer
4223 O. R. GtUciaon. Election officer
4224 ClelU Hamm. Election o
4225 Paris Jackson, ElecUon 2
4226 W. A. CaudilL ElecUon officer
4227 J. W. Davis. Election officer ^
4228 WUlie Brown. ElecUon officer
4229 Clint Jones, ElecUon officer
4230 John Rose. Election officer
4231 Jesse McBrayer. Election
4232 Elige Jones. ElecUon oCfiq^^
4233 John Molton. Election officer
4234 Albert Sturgilt. ElecUon officer
4235 Tom Eldridge. ElecUon otticer
4236 C. H. SUnson. ElecUon officer
4237 Lizzie Slasher. Election oCfica-
4238 C. E Periuns, Election officer
4239 J. M. Jenoin^ ElecUon officer
4240 W. E. McBrayer. ElecUcMi officer
4241 K. B. Morris. Oectign officer
4242 Clayton Johnson, ElecUon officer
4243 M. H. Roberts, ElecUon officer
4244 H. C. Black. Electiim officer
4245 J. W. Jones, aection ofiicer
4246 W. A. HalL EUecUon officer
4247 Ed Whitt. Election officer 
4241 T. H. Caskey. Election officer
4249 Ray Martin. Election officer
4250 W. A. Debord. Qectioa officer 
4231 Bob Conn, Election officer
4252 Ezra Mullins, Election officer
4253 Hick McKenzie. Election ofiicer
4254 Cletus McKinney. Election officer
4255 A. J. McKenzie. Election officer
4256 J. O. Johnson. Election officer
4257 Lemon Richardson. Election officer 
4259 Sam Lambert, Election officer 
4259 Wesley Walters. ElecUon officer 
4290 D. B. Philipe. Election otUcer 
4261 Addle NickeU. Biectioototficer 
4282 Henry WUliams. Election officer 
«C3 W. r. BicCormick. Ele^^ officer
J. D. Plank. QecUoa offiw 
4268 E C. Bnberta. ElecUon officer 
Henry Cline. Beetion officer
4267 Leonard Hall, BecU on officer
4268 -Olivia SttirgUL ElecUon officer 
4209 Partbwua Thomas. ElecUon officer 
4279 James Boyd. Election officer
W. A. B. CaudilL Election officer 
WiU Williams. Election officer 
Mrs. Rufus MUler. Election officer 
W. M. Bradley. Election officer 
Oscar Comette, Election officer 
Mrs. Denzel Wells, Election officer 
Nora Allen. Election olficer 
Dr. A. F. Blington. Election offictf 
HoUie Kisainger, Election officer 
Roscoe Butrhinaon. Election officer 
Omer Petrick. TebBetw November 
Luther CUefc. Ts
reA,,*-"'
Henry Cox. Justice services 
Elijah Amburgey. Justice services 
William Estep. Justice service 
4286 Herbert Moore. Justice service 
Corbett CaudilL Coal 









































































4367 Dan Parker. Co. Judge’s saUry lor February
4368 J. C. CaudilL Coal tor Jail
4369 Joe McKinney, Salary. Circuit Court Clerk
4370 Arthur Caudill. Counting vote
4371 AUie Parker. Bal. service as superv-isor
4372 W. B. McKenzie. Bal. service u supervisor
4373 Nick Brown. Service as supervisor 
'4374 j:"A. Lewis. Service as superviwr
4375 N. L. Wells. Service as supervisor
4376 Herbert Moore, Justice service -
4377 Henry Cox. Justiw service - •
.4378 Williani Estepp. Juslie service *
4379 Elijah Amburgey. Justice service
4383 Ora Fraley. Refund on taxe 
4385 People Bank. Interest on loan 
4387 Isaac Caudill. Dieting prisoners ;
4392 Ezra Marti, Rent lor paupes
4394 C V. Aifrey. Clek service i
4395 Albert HaU. Hauling asfte and sawdust 
5396 Morehewl Lumber Co. Account to date 
4397 OBie Barke. Hauling cmnmoditie
4396 Glenms Fraley. Grocerie for paupers
4399 BosUtch CentraL Inc.. Staple for Co. Clerk’s qfllc*
4400 CecU Stidham. Hauling eommoditie
4401 Miile Bryant Pierce. Carbon paper
4402 Elam WhelCT. Aiamuni to date
4403 P & H. Wholesale. Supplie lor JaU
4404 Ky- Power Co.. Service
4405 Ky. Power Co.. Service WPA office 
4488 National Products Co.. Supplie for Court House 
4407 City of Morehead. Water and Gas for February
4406 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Service to date
4409 C. V Aifrey. Clerk s service with supervisors
4410 Ky Power Co.. Service lor March
4411 Dan Parker. Salary. County Judge
4412 E. M Hogge. County Atty. Salary. March
4413 Stella Crosthwaile. County Treas.. Salary. March
4414 C. V Aifrey. Co. Ctork's salary for March
4413 Isaac Caudill. Jailer'n salary. March 
4416 Den Parker, Special Judge service 
44i: J->e McKinney, Librarian's satary March
4416 Anme Hamilton. Support of Ullie Shelton. Blarch
4419 Kermit Mills. Farm Agl.’s salary. March
4420 Edna Scaggs. Extension clerk Agn. office
4421 County Helth Dept. Salary foi March
4422 J C. CaudilL Coal tor jail and WPA office
4423 Elijah Amburgey. Justice service
4424 Herbert Moore. Justice services
4425 Henry Cox. Justice services 
4*26 WilUom Estepp. Jusliee services
4427 Csrr-Caudill Uimber Co, BUtenal tor -votiB*-h«»e
4428 Elam-Whcelcr. Supplies for county 
4439 Carl Adkins. Hauling comiBoditie
4430 Oeliie Lewis, Labor on Court House









































tetnber Is the same as tor August
AH rented standard model type, 
writers manufactured since Jan- 
uary 1, 1933, were ordered tetum- 
ed to rentol agencies by Septem­
ber IS tn make them available for 
purebasr and toe by the tnaeq 
force* and GoverWftent Depart', 
menta. Persons eligible to pur- 
chase machines under exUting 
<»A reguUtkms are not affected.
The Office of Defense Trans- 
portation Issued an order eftecti-.-* 
immediately, governing the opera- 
tions of at least 50.000 automobil.M 
used as taxicabs. The order ban­
ned <1) use of texicabs for - i>. 
cial or recreational ‘frirpose of the 
driver or i^MnitDrs": (2> esuii>- 
lished a nati onal toxicab speed 
limit of forty mile*, per hour ”rir 
any ^>eed above that peesenbed 
■ by competent public authority-, 
(3) prohibitad use of taxis f.ir
property:" (4) limited to ten miles 
the distance a taxi may be operat­
ed beyond the corperatiOR limits
of the I llty in which Uie
trip origlnstad; (5) banned seek­
ing cab pasmtif e by “otwinng-; 
(6) llmitod to tweoty-flve miles 
the distance which may be travel­
ed on any one trip: (7> pndubiwd 
vahKles not marked distinctly as 
taxicabs from bang operated as 
such.
The War Department raied from 
forty-five to fifty the maximum 
2Qgs age at which men “who hai-e-char- 
MQQ acter. skilb or aptitudea which 
make their enlistment desirable 
and who are otherwise qualified" 
Old who have draft board per- 
missim may enlist in the Army 
They wifi be assigned to overhaul 
units or lutatlations where they 
will relene younger moi tor gen- 
cral military service, and if fiL 
they will be used tar combat duty 
War Beeretry Stimsoo said.
Marine Caps enUsted men. as 
well as Navy otUsteei, may now 
apply for Bight training to be-
4432 Hartley Battoon. SuppUes for Court House
4433 Albert HaU. Haulmg aaoes and brush
4434 Steve Bowles. Labor on jail
4435 W A. Debord, Labor on court house 
4439 S M Bradley. Lumber
4441 Wm. Christian. Support for March 1942
4442 Hobart Johnson. Pauper burial. BCr. Reyoolds
4444 SUte Treasurer. Audit of County
4445 Henry Cox. Justice servicm
4446 Herbert Moon. Justice sarvicos
4447 WUUam Ei^g. Jurtica service 
4449 Elijah Amhutgey. Justice service 
4451 Dan Parke. Expenses, 2 trips to Frankfort 
4432 City of Morehead. Water and Gas to Apnl 1
6 001 4433 Joe McKinney, C.O.D charges, record book 
4454 Ashland Hume Tele. Co.. Services to May 4.
Alby Hardm. Dieting prisoners 
City of Morehed. Water and Gas for Jan, 1943 
C. L. GotL Salary tor January 
Arthur Hogge. Cuuncing vote 
W. D. McGuire. Support for January 
C. V. Aifrey. Salary for January 
Stella Crosthwaile, Salary for January 
E M. Hogge. Salary (or January 
Joe McKinney. Salary for* January
4303 Isaac CaudilL Salary tor January
4304 Dan Parker. Salary for January
4305 William Chrisfian. Salary for January 
'SO.OO 4306 Maggie Sparks, Salary for January
12 00 4307 Fannie Cauddl. Support tor January 
47 28 4308 Rufus Miller, Suwori for Ruby Miller
E Pelfrey. 4 days service as County Judge
4311 Jame C Clay. 4 days service as County Attorney
4312 Rachel Collins. Rem tor Mrs. Click
4313 .Alby ^^rdui. 4 days service as Jailer
4314 Health Department Salary for January. 1942
4315 Jim CaudilL Support for January 1942
4316 CharUe DavU, Support for January, 1942
4317 J C. Caudiil. Coal for Jail




4318 Annie Hamilton. Support of LUUe Shelton
4319 Edna Sca^s.'Agri. Extension Clerk
4320 MoUie Elam, Support for January 1942 
J. C. CaudUL Coal for JaU 
Elijah Amburgey. Justice serv-lcee 
Henry Cox, Justice service 
Herbert Moore. Justice services 
W. M. Estep. Justice a
4455 Dan Pkrker, County Judge's salary for Apnl
4456 Dan Parker, Special Judge services
4457 E M Hogge. Co. Atty salary tor Apnl 
83.531 4436 C V Aifrey. Co. Clerk’s salary for Apnl
4459 Stella Crosthwaile. Co Treas., salary (or Apnl
4460 Isaac Caudill. Janitor's salary tor Apnl
4461 Joe McKinney. Librandn’s salary for Apnl
4462 Rowan Co. Health Dept, Salary fur Apnl 
4483 Kermit Mills. Farm Agent's salary for Aprfl
i 4484 Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelton. April 
4465 William Christian. Support tor Apnl
4486 Corbett Caudill. Coal fur Jail 
4467 Joe Peed. Work on Court House
4469 William Estepp. Justice services
4470 Henry Cox. Justice services
4487 Lsaac CaudilL Dieting prisoners
4488 Isaac Caudill. Coal and labor on Court House 
4488 W, A Debord. Work on Court House
4490 Young Hardware Co.. Supplies for Court House
4491 Albert HalL Hauling ashes
4492 Elijah Amburgey, Inquest u( Robert Conn
4493 Lane Funeral Home. Burial of John Riddle
4494 Elam-Wheeler. Brooms
4495 Big Store. Supplies for Jail 
4498 D. R. Perry Motor Cu.. SuppliM (or Jail
4497 John P Morton Co.. Ledger for Clerk's office
4498 Morehead Lumber Co, Material tor Court House
4499 Joe McKinney. Bail Bimd Book fC.OD.)
4500 Ashland Home Tele Co.. Services to 5(ay 6. 1942
4501 Ky. Power Co.. Services to May 1942
4502 City of Morrtteid. Water and Cai to Blay 1st
























4328 Clarence Kidd, Coroners services
4330 Peoples Bank. Interest on loan
4331 Albert HalL Hauling ashes 
4334 Isaac Caudill. Dieting prisonera
4337 BiU Carter. Services rendered as Sheriff
4338 Remington Rand. Inc.. Typewriter and adding mch. paper
4339 H. Baitson. Account to date
4340 Kermit C Mills. BaL salary for January
4341 Ashland Home Tele. Co,,Servlces to Feb. 20. 1942
4342 City of Mor^ead. Gas and water for January 1943
4343 AUie-'Parker, Services as Supervisor
4344 W. B. B^Kenzie. Services as Supervisor
4345 J. C. CaudilL Coal tor jail and residence
4346 Ashland Home Trie. Co, Services to March 6, 1943
4347 Kenneth Wilson. Support tor February
4348 Dan Parker, Co. Judge salary for February 
^49 E. M. Hogge. Co. Atty. salary tor February
4350 C. V. AJfrey. County Clerk's salary tor February
4351 Stella Crosthwaite. Co. Treasurer's salary for February 
4353 Edna Scaggs. Extenaion Clerk Agri. office
4353 Kenneth Wilson. Support tor February
4354 Oscar Hamm, Support for February
4355 W. D. McGuire. Support for Febni^
4356 William Christian. Summii for February
4357 Isaac CaudilL Salary tor February 
4359 Fannie CaudUL Support tor February
4359 Rufus Miller. Support of Ruby Miller for Frtuuary
4360 Rachel Collins, House rent tor Mrs. Click
4361 Jim CaudUl. Support tor February
4362 Charlie Davis. Support for Februar:
4363 Annie Hamilton. Support of LUlie Shelton tor Feb.
4364 B6oUie Elam. Support tor February
4365 County Health Dept, Salary for February






































































































come Naval oviatim gUdrr pilots, 
act as ei>-pilots for large 
^ders. During the 
43.00»-ton Iwtttofhiti 
Iowa—heaviest vewil ever laun­
ched in the United Statoa—the air­
craft earner Independence, the 
cruiser Boston, and two destroy­
ers. the Clennon and Jeffers, were 
The Red Croes sad the
Elijph Amburgey. Justice services 
Dan Parker. Salary tor B4ay 
Dan Parker. Special Judge s
E. M. Hogge. Salary tor Itfay 
C. V. Aifrey. Salary tor May 
Stella Crosthwaite. Salary for May 
Health Department, Salary tor May 
Kermit Mills. Salary tor May 8c Bal. on Apr
4512 William Christian. Support tor May
4513 Isaac CaudUl. Salary for May
4514 Joe McKinney. Salary for May
4519 D. B. CaudUL BAaking aierifTs settlement
4520 J<mn Ferguson. Burial of LUlie Shelton
4521 C. V. Aifrey. Services as County Clerk
1 Curt Hutchinson, Hauling commodities
2 Evoett Jones. Work on Screoia
3 Albot HaU. HauUng ashes
4 Elam-Wheeler, SuppUes for Court House
5 Harry CiUdbag, Refund on taxes
6 BiU Carter. SberiiTs services
7 J. C. Bloatjoy, Work on Court Rouse
8 Elijah Ambtaipey. Justice services
9 WUUam Estepp, Justice servi^
. 10 Herbert Bloere. Justice servlca
'll Henry Cox, Justice swviues
12 B. F. BIcBrayer. Refund on PoU Taxes
13 Ky. UtUiUes Co, Services for BAay
14 ‘ City of Morehead, Gas and water tor Blay
15 Ashland Home Tele. Co, Services for Stay 
10 Dan Parka. Judge's salary tor June
17 Dan Parker. Special Judge services
18 E. M. Hogge. Co. Atty. Salary for June
































Navy jeintly snoounced 
reactM project under which buoy-
be dtoppsd by Navy petroi bUmpa 
to seamen awaiting rescue; before 
«tcy are actuaUy picked up by 
rescue vessels.
War Production Chairman Nel- 
-jn said 2.000.008 car* fnxn auto­
mobile graveyards have been con­
verted into 400600 tons of steto 
scrap s month during ths last four 
months, but Che steel mdustty is 
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/
THE MOftBHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
FiRandal Statement
Of the CondHkm Of
ROWAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
1941-1942 GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS:
Balance on hands June 30tb. 1941 
7- 2-41 Temporary loan 
7- 3-41 B. P. McBrayer. Sheriff
7- 17-41 State Treasurer, fines
8- 13-:41 Temporary loan
8-1B-41 t. E. PeUrey, Judge—fines
10- 10-41 B. F. McBrayee, Sheriff, taxes
11- 10-41 B. F. McBrayer. Sheriff, taxes
11- 21-41 Stole Treasurer, fines
12- 10-41 B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff, taxes 
1-10-42 B. F. McBrayer, Tax Collector, toxei
1- 10-42 1. E. Pelfrey, fines
2- 10-42 B. P. McBrayer, Tax Collector, taxes 9,497.00
3- 10-42 B, F. McBrayer. Tax CoUector, taxes 4,314.48
3-26-42 Dan Parker. Judge—fines 180.00
3- 10-42 C. V. Alfrey. ClerH-delinq. taxes 382.26













4-10-42 B. F. McBrayer. Tax Collector—taxes 149,63 
4-15-42 State Treasurer, fines 213.72
6- 9-42 B. F. McBrayer. Tax Col., taxes 1,004.51
6-30-42 C. V. Alfrey, Clerk-delinquent Uxes 500.00 
6-30-42 Dan Parker, Judge—Ones 162.00
Total Receipta . .830454-69 830.954.69
DISBURSEMENTS:
Total Warranto Isucsl Pinl Year 1941-1942 
Including Payment of Tenporary Loan 829J13.70
Outstandiag Warrants 471.12
Warranto Paid 1941-42 Issue General Expenses 2044248 
Paymenl of temporary boon 849040
Outstanding Warranto - paid 
Interest o*i Warrants
Tnsisfer W Bn«l * ScImmL Credited a 
General Fund 1941 tbnaigb Error 788.50
S»J87.17 82M87.17
3858 Mary Coroette, Registrar of. Vital SttlisUcs 
------ - - - e. Registrar of Vital. SUttsticf
Nola Davis, Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs 
Lmnie L. Foreman. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
of Vital Statistics-
Ann Fryman, Registrar of Vital Statistics 
Vivian Young, Registrar of Vital StoUstJcs 
3686 Doll Fultz. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
3667 Clara Hall. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
3666 Amy Hamm. Registrar of Vital Statistics
Amelia Hamilton. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
Alice Harris. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
Elizabeth Hudson. Registrar of Vital StaUstics 
Laura Hunter. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
3673 Sarah Jennln^, Registrar of Vital Statistics 
3674^ Mallsa McDowell. Registrar of Vital Statistics
3675 Addle Nickell. Registrar of Vita] Statistics
3676 Emma Pelitt, Registrar of Vital Statistics
3677 Lea Stone. Registrar of Vital Statistics
3676 Martha Trent. Registrar of Vital Statistics
3679 Mrs. Vestough. Registrar of Vital StoUstlcs
3680 Anna M. Ward. Registrar of Vital StaUstics
3681 Ida \3'hite. Regisu-ar of Vital Statistics 
Lula White, Registrar of Vital Statistics
3683 Delpha Wooten. Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs
3684 Asa W. Adkins. Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs 
3885 Everett Blair. Registrar of Vital StatisUca
3686 T. A. E. Evans, Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs
3687 Dan Fortune. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs 
3666 I. M. Carred. Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs 




3690 C. T. Jones. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs
W. E. McClease, Registrar of Vital StoUsUcs
G. C. Nickell. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs
H. L. Nickell. Registrar of Vital Statistics 
Wm. S. Reeves. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs 
W. H. Wheeler. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs 
City of Morehead. Gas and Water for ApriL May & June 100.81
Cash Balance June 3»tb. 1942 .
GENERAL FUND WARRANTS ISSUED 
FISCAL YEAR 1941-42
W»n«il No. T. WlMO. PoM For Wtal PoM
July
3589 Jim Caudill. Support for June 
3570 W. D. McGuire. Support lor May and June 
3571' Charlie Davis. Support tor May and June
3572 Arthur torber. Jurtice aervmei 
3578 Herbert Moor*. JneUocaervtes 
8974 Henry Cox. Justice seyvkt 
ai8 *.F.Beed.Jusl*eeswetato 
8578 Kenneth Wilson. Support fcr
3577 Peoples Bonk. X^mrary loan
3578 Peoples Bank. Tem^rary loan 
3578 Peoples Bank. Temporary loan
3580 Peoples Bank. T-anporary loan
3581 Peoples Bank. Temporary loan
3582 Peoples Bank. IMseA on tan
3583 Oscar Hamm. Support tor June
3584 Maggie Sparks. Support far ERie QirisUan
3585 Mollie Elam. Support 
3588 J. A. Lewis. Expeises 
3587 C. V. Alfrey. Salary May Mtd June
3586 C. L. Goff, Salary May ata. June 
Claude Crosthwaile. Balance on making Sheriffs SetO’ml 10.50
3590 Stella Crosthwaile. Salary. May and June 100.00




















3592 Alby Hardin. Salary May ad Jtto
3593 R- M Clay, Salary May and June 
Willis PemeU. Ht3594
3585 Willis PemeU. Hauling commodities
3596 Big Store Fum. Ca. MattresMS tor Jail —
3597 Joe Peed. Labor on Jail and Court House











Oscar Hamm. Support for May 
R. M. Clay. Exp. to Federal Court tor Coun^ 











Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Telephone services 
Ky. Power Co., Sen,-ice$ in full to July 1st
3700 Rachel CoUins. House rent for Mrs. Hick
3701 Harlus Catron. Refund on taxes
3702 Mrs. J. E. Johnson. Refund on taxes
3703 Kmneth Wilson, Support for July
3704 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Services for July
3706 Mauverine Miles. Certifying Agt. Salary, July
3707 W. D. McGuire, Support for July
3708 Jim Caudill. Support for July 
3708 R. M. Clay. SaJaip for July
3710 Alby Hardin, Salary for July
3711 Joe McKinney. Salary for July
3712 Stella Crosthwaite. Salary for July
3713 Vernon Alfrey, Salary for July
3714 C. L. Goff. Salary for July
3715 County Health Dept.. Salary for July
3716 Oscar Hamm. Support for July
3717 Mollie Elam. Support for July
3718 Charlie Davis. Support for July
3719 Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelton, July
3720 Wm. Christian, Support for July
3721 Fannie Caudill. Support for July
3722 Rufus Miller. Support for July-
3723 Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian, July
3724 Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian, July
3725 I. E. Pelfrey, Salary for July
3726 E. F. Reed. Justice services
3727 Henry Cox, Justice wvices 
Herbert Moore. Justice mrvica
I7M. J. M. Hmiiiger. Guarding bsDet ton 














3885 M. H. Roberts, Election officer
3886 H. C. BUck, Election officer '
3867 J. W. Jones, Electim officer 
3866 Ed Whitt Election officer
3869 Kenneth Wilson. Support for August
3870 Claude Utterback. ElecUon officer
3871 Harry Adams.'Election officer
3872 Ray Martin. ElecUon officer
3873 OrviUe Blevins, Election officer
3874 WiJl^ Debord. Election officer
3875 Ezfra Mullins. Election officer
3878 If ck McKenzie. Election officer
3879 D. M. Armstrong, Election officer
3880 J W. Crosthwaite. Election officer
3881 Claude Ramey. Election officer
3882 Lemon Richardson, Election officer
3883 Robert Riddle. Election officer
3884 William Jones, Election officer 
3865 Boone Phillips, Election officer 
.38M Willie Nickell. Election officer
3887 Holly Kissinger, Elcetion officer
3888 Nora Allen, Election officer
3889 S- M. Bradley. Election officer
3890 Roscoe Hutchinson, Election officer
3891 William McCormick. Election officer 
1892 George Brown. Election officer
3893 Ted Stone. Election officer
3894 E, C. Roberts. Election officer
3895 Harve Dean. Election officer
3896 Henry Cline. Election officer
3897 Mrs Roy SturgUl. Election officer
3898 Parthena Thomas. Election officer
3899 Will Williams. Election officer
3900 James Boyd. Election officer
3901 Benton CaudilL Ejection officer 
3902. Mrs. Rufus MiUer. Election officer
3903 ' Oscar Comette, Election officer
3904 Milton Bradley. Electlonf officer
3905 Mrs. Denzel Wells. Election officer
3906 E. C. Cooper. Election officer
3907 W. A. Boyd. Election officer
3908 Earl Murry. ElecUon officer 
3009 Maggie Cooper. Election officer
3911 I. E. Pelfrey. Special Judge services
3912 J. A. Alien. Election commissioner















































General Mac.Arthur’s Australian 
eadquarters reported in a spec­
ial Communique August 31 that 
Japanese invasion troops have
suffered a disastrious defeat 
the Milne Bay Area of New Guin- 
A force of Australian shock 
troops had been secretly concen­
trated along the Bay in anUclpa- 
tion of the Japanese landing Aug­
ust 25. the report said, and as a 
result the Japanese landed in a 
trap. The Japanese los tall of an 
quantity" of heavy ma­
terial they landed, including the 
tanks, and except for a Jew troops 
evacuated by qg enemy eguiser 
and eight destroyers, the enemy 
land force was annihilated.
The Navy announced that aM- 
rines holding six islands in the 
Southeastern Solomons had kiUed 
or captured all Japanese troops 
attempting to retake the islands.
3915 Dave Gevedon, Work on Court House
3916 City of Morehead. Water and Gas, j;uly 
3919 C. V. Alfrey. Registration blanks
3921 Rachel Collins. House rent for Mrs. Click
3922 Ashland Home Telephone Company. Telephone services 
50.00; 3S26 Kenneth Wilson. Support for August 
«.00 September
The Navy reported August 30 that 
ievm enemy planes were shot 
down when they attempted to 
raid the airfield lacilities which 
the Marines had captured on 
Gandalcanal. bringing the total of 
eiemy planes shot down in the 
Solomons fighting to seventy- 
eight. The Navy also announced 
the Marines, with Nai-y support, 
raided the Japanese base on Mak- 
in Island in the Gilberts, killing all 
but two of an estimated 330 en­
emy garrison. U. S. losses were 
less than one to ten of Japanese.
In the European theater. U. S. 
flying fortresses bombed the air­
drome of Wevelgbemen, near 
2.00 j Countrai in Belgium, in the ei^-
3932
Peoples Bank. Temporary loan 
Peoples Bank. Temporary loan 
Peoples Bank, Temporary loan 
Peoples Bank. Interest on loan 






Alby Hardin, Dieting prisoners 
B. F. McBrayer. Services rendered 
Willis PemeU. Hauling cenfmodities 
Irene Corbin. Court Stenographer 
3m CleUie Lewis. Plumbing 
3^ Albert HalL Hauling
Ottist White, Services for County 
Boslitch. Supplies for Clerk s office 
Elam-Wheeler. Brooms and paper bags 
Williams & Nickel. Oil for Court House
A. B- McKinney, Pauper burial 
Carr-CaudUl Lbr. Co.. Lumber
Hanley Battson. Supplies for Court House
B. M. Wright. Refund on taxes
Alby Hardin. Dieting prisoners 
Alby Hardto.-«eHng prisoners 
Irvin Livingood. Care of Cora Sorrell, pauper idiot 
Cooper Black. Care of Amsey Caudill 
Elam-Wheeler. Supplta tor Oaitay 
Dr. E. D- Blair. Calls to Jail for priSOMTS 
Mirftand Trail Garage, Gas and etc. 
l,esler Caskey. Inqueta
3610 Big Store. Blankids and pauper burial
3611 Dot Bose. Stationery for County Attorney
3612 D. A. Black. Groceries for James CaudiU
3613 Mrs. H. BaUaon, Johnnie Scott, in hospital 
3814 Young Hardware. Supplies tor Court House
3615 Carr-Caudill Lumber Co- Material for Court Houae
3616 Mollie Raymond. Tele. eaU for Johnnie Scott 
3817 Oscar Dehart. Arrests
3618 Morehead Lumber Co.. Supplies for Jail
3619 C. E. Bishop Drug Co.. Supplies for Court House
3620 Prpoles Bank. Interest on note to Lyda Hopper
3621 B. F. McBrayer. Refund, overpayment of Uxes
3623 Dr. T. A. E, Evans, SaUry. May and June
3624 Wm. Christian. Support for June
3816 Lester Caskey. Coroner services
3817 -Vivian Young. Registrar Vital Sutistics
3818 Lee Foster, Guarding ballot boxes
3819 Ed HaU, Guarding ballot boxes 









































3927 Stella Crosthwaile. Salary tor August
3928 C V. Alfrey, SaUry for August 
R. M. Clay. Salary for August
3930 Joe McKinney. SaUry for August
3931 Alby Hardin. SaUry tor August 
1. E. Pelfrey, Salary for August
3933 Rowan Co. Health Department. Salary for August
3934 Jim Caudill. Support for August
3935 W. D. McGuire, Support tor August
3936 Charlie Davis. Support tor August
3937 Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelun
3938 Oscar Hamm. Support for August 
Maggie Sparks, Support of Elzie Christian
3940 Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian
3941 MUUe EUm, Supp^ for AuguM 
FaimU CgudiU. Support tor Augnst 
Rufus Miller. Suwxwt tor August 
William Christian. Support tor August 
Mauverine Miles. Certifying Agent Sal. for August
3946 C. L. Goff. Salary tor August 
3948 City of Morehead. Services to September 1st 















th strai without loss, 
imbing raids, 
the fortresses attacked the Rot-












3821 Fred Blair, Tabulating votes
3822 Dr. A. F. Ellington. Tabulating'votes
3823 C. C. Crosthwaite. Tabulating votes 












3625 Annie Hamilton, Support oLlullifi Shelton May-June
3626 Etta Fraley. Registrar of Vital Statistics •
3827 Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian
3628 Rachel Collins. House rent for Mrs. Click
3629 MoUle Elam, Support tor May
3630 Wm. Christian. Support for May
3631 Amanda Lambert, Registrar 
' 3832 Dr. I. M.-Garred. Calls to JaU
3633 W. R. WeUman. Work on typewrite
3634 Lane Insurance Agency. Prem. on Bond. Banks-Miller Co. 10.00
3635 National Products Co.. Supplies JaU and Court House 
3644 J. H. Lairoe. Repairs
3647 1. E, Pelftoy. Salary tor May and June
3648 Fanmy-tiudiU, Support tor May
3649 Fannife Caudill. Support tor June
3650 Joe McKinney. Salary tor May and June
3651 Rufus MiUer. Support for Ruby MiUer, May and June
3652 Mauverine Miles. Salary Certifying Agent June
3653 Annie Alfrey. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs
3654 Rachel Basford. Registrar of VUal Statisfict 
■M-M Annie Binion, Registrar of Vital StaUstica
3656 Emma Burke. Registrar of Vital Statistics
3657 A»n«i"dg Caudill, Registrar of Vital StaUsUes
, 3825 T. D. Flood. Tabulating votes 
“{August
2..9 3888 Tiltord Gevedon. Election officer
3827 Lawrence Johnson, ElocUon officer
3828 Everett Randall. ElecUon officer 
E. W. McKinney, Election officer 
Walter GUkinson. ElecUon officer 
Ema Shay, ElecUon officer 
Ollie Swim. ElecUon officer
3833 T. L. Dehart, ElecUon officer
3834 Raymond Murphy, Election officer
3835 Frank Lewis, Election officer
3836 C. H. Crawford, ElecUon officer
3837 D. B. Smedley. Election officer
3838 Emory Fouch, Election officer
3839 T. H. Lewis, ElecUoirottieer
3840 O. J. Carter. Election officer
3841 A. J. Williams. Election officer
3842 Ray Hogge, ElecUig) officer
3843 O. R. Gilklson. ElecUon officer
3844 Clarence Easton. Election officer
3845 Harry Bate. ElecUon officer
3846 George Hall. ElecUon officer
3847 J. W. Davis. Election officer 
3646 Wheeler Epperhart. Election officer
3849 WiUie Brown. ElecUon otficer
3850 Clint Jones. ElecUon officer
3851 Clint Collins. ElecUon officer
3852 Shade Dickerson. ElecUon officer
3853 Gilbert Jones. ElecUon officer
3854 John Molton. ElecUon officer
3855 Oaude Bowen. ElecUon officer
3856 Albert Sturgill. Election officer
3857 Bob Blevins, ElecUon officer
3858 Mrs. Pierce Cogswell, Groceries for Cogswell children
3859 H. C. McBrayer, Election officer
3860 Sam Slusber, Election officer
3881 C E. Perkins, Election officer
3882 Mrs. E. Hogge. ElecUon officer 
3868 J. M. Jennings. Election officer 
3864 Mrs. Wallace Fannin, ElecUon uUicer
E. F. Reed. Justice services 
Herbert Moore. Justice sei^-ices 
Jesse Pettit. Pauper bunal
B. F. McBrayer. Services rendered 
3960 Charlie Ellis. Gro. for CogsweU family
3981 Alby Hardin. Dieting prisoners
3982 Ollie Quisenberry. Driving truck 
Rachel Collins. House rent tor Mrs. Click 
Jim Caudill. Support tor September 
Alby Hardin. Salary tor September 
Stella Crosthwaite. Salary for September
3990 C. V Alfrey. Salary for September
3991 Kenneth Wilson. Support for September
3992 Oscar Hamm. Support for September 
Annie Hamilton. Support of Lillie Shelton 
Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian
C. L. Goff, Salary for September
15.00 3996 Charlie Davis. Support for September 
15.00'3997 Mollie Elam. Support for September
15.00 ! 3998 Fannie Caudill. Support tor September 
-■tiinTTi Christian. Support for Seplcmber
October














terdaiB shipyards and an airplane 
factory at Meaulte in Northern 
France, Lt Gen. Joseph W. Stil- 
well announced August 31 in 
Chunking. China, that U. S. Army 
planes based in China have mad< 
heavy and successful attacks o> 
Myitkyina and Lushio. the larg' 
Japanese bases in northern Bur 
ma. The Navy announced thi 
sinking of five more United Na 
j tions merchant ships - by enemy 
I submarines in the Atlantic.
Joseph C.. Grew, former Am­
bassador to Japan newly returned 
from Tokyo, said in a radio ad­
dress the Japanese will fight "with 
aU the force and power at their 
cocunand.. .until they are utterly 
cniAed." Mr. Grew stalqd “we 
are up against a powerful flgbttog 
machine, a people whose morale 
cannot and will not be broken ev­
en by successive defeats, who will 
certainly not be. broken by econo­
mic hardships, a people who in­
dividually and collectively will 
gladly sacrifice their lives for their 
Emperor and they- naU on. and 
can be brought to earth only by 
complete defeat m batUe.-'
President Roosevelt said he 
would announce his new anU-
nation-
192.95; wide addre&s the evening of La- 
1.50 bor Day. and would send- a mes-
2.00 sage to Congress earlier the same
5.00 day He told his press conferenae 
30 42 forthcoming steps to control
QQ the cost of living will include sUb-
40.00 ilization of farm prices as well as





20.00 flexible and would not amount t.
2.00 flat freezing of wages and salar.
50.00 tes. The President .ilso said the
5.00 Government i.s considering on< 
5.00 meatless day a week as a plan to 
5 00 ^ used largely as a means of sav-































12.00 I 4003 Ruf^^SSei^up^ort' of Ruby Milter. S^. ~
4004 Rowan Co Health Dept., Salary for September 
I 4005 I. E. Pelfrey. Salary for September ^ 
t 4006 R, M, Clay, Salary for September 













4012 Elam-Wheeler, Paper bags, etc.
5-0<J allied ship.s available tor hauling 
62.30 war necessities to world-wide 
150 00 theatres of United Nations war at- 
79.00 liivUies.
294! The Office of Price .Adminis­
tration announced 11 is planning s
Marv-in Adkins. Hauling com
Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian
4025 City of Morehead. Water and gas, Septembe
4026 Rachel Collins. House rent for Mrs. Click
4030 C- L. Goff. Salary for Apr. May, and June’ 1938
4031 . Rowan Co; Health Dept. Salary for Apr., May, and June 187.501 -vigorous steps '
4034 * C. V Alfrey. Deed Book. (C-O.D.)
4-60 I 4035 J. C. Caudill. Coal tor Jail 
3.00 4037 Oscar Hamm. Support tor October
4039 Jim Caudill. Support lot October
4040 William Christian. Support for October
4041 Fannie Caudill' Support for October
4042 W. D. McGuire. Support lor October






I price ceiling for live hupN and sim- 
j ilar acUon in contemplated soon 
^-_'for cattle prices. The ceiling 
14.0< . tjp worked out in conjunc-
2-90 lion with representatives of b've- 
200 00 stock producei-s. The Office said 
being taken 
7.09'to enforce quality gniding provis- 
g.OO: urns of Its beef regulations to pre- 
g 55 vent upgrading .is an cv.ision of 
5 00 P''"* levels. The .Agriculture De- 
Onn Apartment reported a nine-pofhi 
5 00!°'*' “""





















4045 Charlie Davis, Support for October
4046 Mollie Elam. Support for 06tober
4047 Rufus Miller, Support of Ruby Miller
4048 Alby Hardin. Salary for October
4049 C. V. Alfrey. Salary for October
4050 Stella Crosthwaite. Salary for October
4051 KenneUi Wilson, Support for October
4052 C- L. Goff. Salary for October
4053 Health Department. Salary for October
4054 I. E. Pelfrey, Salary for October
4055 Jas. C. Clay. Salary for October
4056 Edna Scaggs. Agricultural cleric
4058 Maggie Sparks. Support of Elzie Christian
4059 Joe McKinney, Salary for October
4062 Lee George Honaker. Work on Court House 
4084 Joe McKinney. Lunacy inquests 
4065 Joe McKinney. Office supplies 
4067 J. C. CaudilL Coal
July
. ... Augu.N U3. raising the general 
i lervi to 163 percent of the pre- 
20.00 ^ World War 1 figure, thirty-two 
2.50'points higher than a year ago. 
5.00 j The OP .A ordered reexamination 
5.00 I by local bimi-d.-. of'all ^uppiement- 
5.00 gasoline ration bmik.s, particul- 
30 42 •'"‘'y Poults for motorists in tour- 
teen designated occupations and 
S books for operators of commer- 
viol vehicles. New books will be 
issued for the amount the opera- 
5990 tor ,s fairly entitled to if pre.'em
62.50 coupons are found m excess, and 
150.00. deliberate violations of regula-
-a^W)' tions will be prosecuted, the offic* 
23^. said. The OP.A announced 35.50t 
7 50 , new passenger cars will be mad« 
20 00 available for rationing m Sepiem- 
3^'ber, compared with 13.250 in .Aug- 
usU but all unused quotas wew 
recalled and no carryovers will 
be permuted in the future. The
13.50 quota of 90.000 bicycles for Sep-
(CONTINVED TO PAGE FOmt) (Ctatacd Ml Page «.)
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PubUshed each Thursday tnomlnx at a
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANYcky by the
|Meat Rationing
■|feSinIn4Mo.thsfe£i~3£
__________ I “'■‘ty. to Stop up or limit the do-
WHLIAM J, SAMPLE.................................................Editor and Publisher | Civilians Ursed To Reduce as the
Their Consumption Until j - • •
Program Starts
ADVBBTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
HARVB¥ S. TACKETT.......................................................... Associate Editor!
^e ^ in Kentucky................................................................... ,1.50
(Ail Subscriptions Must 3e Paid la Advance)
Entered as second class matter Febnsary 27, 193t. at the pdsU 
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congrem of 
March 3. 2«73.
Crop And Animalj^ 
Production In State, 
Sets New Record "^
agricultural materia] irotn which
volunurily reducu on in civiliani tJutput Ever Achieved
, - instituted; ----------------
four months, shortly to cut average consump-' Farmers
of 194t are no more than we ex-] PKPENPENT3 MAT GET ' ' 
peeted We asked for a certain. CHECKS BO(M*
and received not only that! Checks for appraximately " 
goal but far above it Don't.000 reUbves and depcndnu 
worry about the Kentucky farm-j enlisted men in the army covenr ■ 
er. he'll do more than his job. and f‘—‘----------- * -
Nauon-wide consumer
tioning by coupons will so into ef-jcansumpbon wiU 
feet in approximately t ,
Claude R. Wickard. Secretary of, ton to about two and
overtime will net come in 
farm dollars, either. It'll b< 
message from the war fronts stat- 
me in the American way.
■We did It before and we 1 
done It •AG.MN’"
irst payment under the Depend­
ents' Allowance Act wiU i... 




— •—— .w .. ...... . .,4, ui U. ALIUUI 4. ____
-Agriculture, announced Monday. I pounds a person a week—about tie raUona! crop and animal
The decision was reached by the average of the last ten years. ' producuon figures recently re- 
the Food Requirements Commit- "The Food Requirements Com- leased by the .AgncuIUiral .Adjust-
tee. which also recommended that miltee unanimously agreed that ™em .Agencj- of the Unned-SlatM
jthe War Production Board imme-' unanimously agreed that consum- lllepaftotent of .Agriculture. ThS~' 
aiateiy establish quous for meat er rationing is the most equitable figures are on the crop and animal
I sales by packers to civilian mar- method of assuring each civilian prooucuon of the first si.x months
• keu to insure an equiuble distri- his fair share of the noimaj toUl.Pf l342 and represent an all-time' 
(bution. .supply." said W.ckard ;h;gh. it represents one of the
The commibee. of which Wick-' —--------------------------- i greatest increases in food output'
yreent Call For i “»
«elr
'ard _
that citilians voluntarily reduce -
consumption unbi the ocventy Labofers
Demand For SkiUed
hMtoning program goes into ef­
fect
The contmittee willService has orders for hun- 
; dreds of workers m these occupa-' shortly suggesbons 
ipabons as well as practically all''*'hich civilians
The U. S. Em: 1,^'w
about the recipe for Che attainment: 
tremendous producbon.|
ttnrm Orn.  ̂'office in Ashland has an urgent stated frankly Chat "More Work
ways in call for sixty to seventy extra I Talk" is the best tool for
accomplish force laborer with the Pennsyl-1 s“cce».
Upholstering
And ■ ' ' .
FURN'm-RE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Fnraitare Crated for Shipmeat
L E TOMLINSON
West Mata Street Merehcad. Ky.
Workers FnrreaSPS trades, one com'pany ^ including the possibiUt^ of'vaibli Raih^d "co.'. Crop'and animal prospects arej
'' Ulvl VMUvS aione has orders in this office • ^neatless days. 1 Orison Rafurr f the Se-it <wi record tor this tune of
TraininE School Set _ 
Noo-Skiiled Workere
for;“®« "
5000 workers, practically all of. Civilians w«e urgeo to e
I which can be ruled by trainees. 1'"* ‘*** so-called "red meats"—jtj 
l-P For The Ashland Vocabonal School'ports, lamb, and munon,physical examination ; 
offers free training in machineiT'̂ ^ substituting cheese, poultry.'for immediate em
rison atliff. Acting Manager. | the best 
Men between seventeen and the year. Yields per acre promise 
y-bve who can pass the required to be six percent higher than m 
eligible, record.
-------- ----- ------------ - - - ---------- .------- ... .4,4 44.4444^j« ciMpiuymeiii on ex-| tord output will be up
! sheet metal, wood-'' tra forces in Ohio The rate of pay; to sixteen percent, milk output
-A! no time in our nation's his- working, electncity. auto mechan-' Wickard said the committee j fifty-bve cents an hour and tip tour percent, egg production up
tory has there been offered the .ob ic*. and drafting. There are open- “^shed to emphasize that its three- transportation w.il be furtushed sixteen percent, beef up eighteen'
of the present lo irgs in War industries for persons PO'nt program was not designed ’ from Ashland to the work. The percent, and oil crops up at least
trained to do some able to work at any of the above “ relieve local meat portages men hired will be boarded on camp two-thirds. Estimated producuon.
V e.xisting m areas, although , made Kmtucky farmers last 
.Applicants should report to Uhe December figures much higher 
US. Employment Service, 425- than those national increases.
those who are t i t able to ork at any
kind of skilled work." according named trades. Why not. as your '
*0 Orison RaUiff. Acting .Manager patriotic duty, enroll ir. this school
f the U S. Empio>-ment Service, and prepare yiftirself for a trade I. -4.p.44,u4«4. .i^i wv . ............................. .. ..--.t,..-.
fr Ratliff states further that if m which you can help yourself as, “** remedy the shortage, 13th Street. Ashland, lUmtucky by however, not metal check
ou have no skilled trade, \-arious, weU as your country’ Free trans- *ttu?Oons ^ugh the ftjrdicoming 8:30 a. m.. Fnday, September 4. made at this time. 1
-ainmg courses haxe been set up portation is offered Greenup coun-' t^toil and wholesale Mr. Ratliff stated I When asked for a stateneni con-
1 train you for work in War in-|ty. Cartw county, and points in P"“ ceilings by the Office I--------- ----------- I cem.ne the ad-high Droductidfal
u^es It is .vour patriotic dutyi Boyd county. Atomi^tioa whyh'/--------- > go,, attained by the farmers ofi
uj help your country in this War For all mforrnalion on training ^ administrate the meal ration- OaSSlfied \ds ' Kentucky. Mr. M D Royse. chair-l
best do so if; courses and asignmeni to training - I /"--a ¥S.. ii t I man of the State USD .A. War!
specif.c job, apply to the U. S Empioym«it! Hequireraenis Com-, iret K^SUltSl j Board, suited bneOy . "The pro-effort, you are t.-a.ned 
and do n well.
The supply of skilled persons is'Kentucky 
fast becoming depleted and the[' 
demand ax becoming greater and; 
greater There .s only one solution I 
and that rs iriimrj. The Gov- 
emmen has. Lherefore. set up the! 
various tr.-iinin? schools whereby 
anyone interested can receive the 
training ;n an occupauon of his 
choice Upon completion of this 
trauung he can go to work in War 
mdusiries and not only help his 
country but help himself.
The demand tor welders and 
machine operators is very great 
with the need hermning more ac­
ute every day. The U. S. Bmplay-
«it! The Food Req irem  
Serxnce. 425 - 13th Street. Ashland, mittee was set up by Donald M I Board, stated bnefly duetjon figures for the first I
E SURE
Contract Y'our Coal With Us Now 
AND GET ITi
Call 71 Or C the Ice Boy! 
Morehead ke & Coal Company





We Run No Sales But Sell Cheap Every 
Day
Just Arrieed. Selby Shoes................... ...... ............*2j0 Pair
Dress Lengths for Dresses...............................................$1.98
Boys Dress Pants for School.......................................S9e Pair
Children’s Shoes for School........................................ 99e Pair
Save on Railroad St. Plenty Parking Space
THE BIG STORE
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Seirice
-M I D L A N D T R A I L- 
GARAGE
THE STORY OF BREAD
may ■vweD be caOe*! 'The Story of Ciwilizaiion
»««t, ^ milrt Teber>Ue of pnpoxd foods, has helped mu, sod mm, in to,,, has 
bettnvd the qianlitj of his staff of lifeo
Y^ST is the life of beesd . .. siMi the stoer of jresst is the stoer of scientifie re- 
Bewhs uniform quahty, mammoth prodactioiio modem rvMgeratioii.., and tiailr 
drliTeiy to bak«ra to ereiy city, town and Tillage throusbout the land ... eren by boat,' 
by sled and by plane when other traiwportatioo i« interrupted by and Uiaarda,)
Anhmorr itnoefa io one of America** biggeat noatces of baker's yeast.'
Yw after year, ve hare striren with reaeareh and resources to better the'methotb 
and facihtice for brewing Badweiser.To do this,a laboratory apecializing in ferment* 
ology and nutrition was necessary. Discokeries made in the laboratory and in the 
plant have led to the developinent of products contributing to human neceasitr apwl 
progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relations^ ta 
brewing, yet, they are the result ot scientific research into many «lKwwl ~ *
VITAMINS, B COMPLEX—For 
of pharmseentic»l ond food pr^ 
w one of the worid'o lergeet mmu 
VITA.MIND-
I’brLakiiig'arwMrU’n ieiidiag 
X ImI «• wtber prwOwctn
/■-!
*. Our ptut
of the buic iMteri^rw>7i 
the entire Americen merket.
CORN SYHUP—B 
eanuaUr for Asteri
SYRUPS—for food, table and e« 
and epecaal eTrupe for medicioai pnrpooco.
STARCH—for food, toxtfle. paper and othw iw'’ 
dastrieo—ntillioas of iMtinda ^
D to mnir
inj millions of pounds 
I's candy industry.
VITAMINS FOR LIVESTOCK—We 
biggest supplier of yeast wHamins used 
animal feeds. <
REFRIGERATINC equipment—for retaRas
of firosen foods and ice cream the coontry oeer. 
This diwision is now working all-out on glider 
and fuadage assembliem for oor Armed
pi^EL ENGINES—Adolphns Baaeh.' founder ef 
Anbenser-Busch, eequired the first rights to 
mannfaetnre this reeolntionary.. engine in 
Aaseriea end thns started ous great Btesel 
dostry.oa iu way.'










MOREHEAD AND ROWAN COUNTY
SAT. SEPT. 5TH
JUNK HELPS MAKE GUNS, TANKS, SHIPS FOR OUR FIGHTING MN. BRING IN ANYTHING
MADE OF METAL OR RUBBER.
YOU WILL GET PAH) FOR IT ON THE SPOT!
This advertisement was made possible by the following Patriotic Citizens and Bnsiness Con­
cerns of Morehead and Rowan County;
J.R.Wendel The fiegal Store Jack West
LG.A.Store --- - The Peoples Bank Model Laundry ’
soils Theatre The Citizens Bank The Bargrain Store
as. Bishop Drug Co. Greyhoimd Restanrant Lane Insurance Agency
SOdlandTraa Garage Union Grocery Company # V. H. Wolfford, Insurance
McKinney’s Dept Store Morehead Board of Trade Bruce’s 5c, 10c and J 1.00 Store
SlcBraycr’s Fomitiire Store Golde’s Department Stor^ Elam-Wheeler Wholesale Grocery




the M0REi4aD iky.) IKDEPENDEOT
Legislator Predicts 
U S. Will Cut 
Draft Age To 18
Selective Service Rolls Practi­
cally Exhausted Of 
Single Men
Major General Lewis B. Her- 
shey's warning that ihe selective 
sers-icc rolls soon would be es- 
hausted of single men led con­
gressional circles to speculate that
__ ■ %-«nA\L'I the Armed Forces might renew 
le drafting of
a3Z0-“Aahiu Leam"
A Iwo-p««r b«.uty o( Tikkwt. Crqie to 
Mkt )00 .lillitr-tliio plenty oI pep- 
.ppeel. Climbins .ppll<p*ed leevee eta* the 
I. BUck ud Red, PUnietioo Bro«» 
and Bootbny Beige, Geeen end Surlighl
GnU.Si>eiII-17, $10,95
Teke ynur color. double,«ltenglh in Ihie 
Filipino Crepe and Velveteen Cor,b;a.i,no 
aioo.._>n<l Staeeer the Stag Li
|thelr request for th a i itts k»a 
youths eighteen and nineteen years 
old.
Congress now is in informal le- 
cess and any such request might 
well be deferred until after the 
elections lest the ques-
ili t L o .coe.er.. v.-— 
dre«-.hd gg .«e! Gay. 
paneled shirred skirt. In comb.nation fd- ^
ipinocolora. Sizes 11-15. $1^95
5718-"Dill* Beal"
Hey Peliiee looker ib.e Prioceea-De.SlCy I •!*•=» aveo-a.0. ------- ----------------
Air Une Gabardine .. - highlighted by em­
broidery and tricky naifheads. In Defense 
Green, Alert Blue. Beige, Corps Red. Sizes
$7.98
B3E0-"Neal g Sweel"
Tailored with the swagger of an Officer’s 
Salute this princess dress of Cadet Crepe ... 
litty pearl buttons march around the pockeu. 




novemoer i uu ict-i n'v
tlon be made a political issue, but 
one well informed House member 
who asked that his name not be 
used remarked that "in my judg­
ment, the Army and Niivy will 
insist upon lowering the draft
"And, if our generals and ad­
mirals tell us this is essential to 
insure victory." he added, “1 be­
lieve Congress will amend the 
Selective Service Act. 1 believe 
this will be done before Chnsi-
'Vhe draft ages now ar^twenly 
forty-four inclusive. Aimy 
men have estimated there are 2.- 
500,000 to 3.250,000 youths in the 
eighteen and nineteen classifica­
tion. All men between -
and sixty-five already have been 
registered, those eighteen and 
nineteen and above forty-five 
being included for purposes
cataloguing the Nation's i
"SecreUry of War Stimson 
wrote the House MiliUry Commif- 
tee last December that “the tradi­
tional age for liability for miliUry 
Mrvice in this cduhtry is eighteen 
to forty-tive." His communication
was in gonneclion w ith an Army 
request that the draft ages, be 
bro8<|ened from twenty-one to 
thirty-five. Congress, instead, put 
the bottom age to twenly.
Forecasts that youth of the “dar­
ing" age. eighteen and nineteen, 
might be drafted, came shortly 
after Hershey. the selective ser­
vice chief, advised men with no 
Its other than wives
"begin making a
to enter, the Anny. He said ln| 
Chicago yesterday that the av^-jo uw j
able supply of single men of twen-, 
ty to forty-four had been virtual­
ly exhausted. ,
Most all the warring powers 
t>w require military service ofj 
all men about eighteen. Youths | 
eighteen and nineteen generally | 
are regarded as top material lOfi 
the air corps and navy services* 
The War Manpower Commis-j 
Sion now is working on a war; 
service bill, principally for effec-j 
live mobilization of the nation's; 
labor resources, lor war produc-j 
tion. It was understood this 
would embarce a training program, 
for youths of college age. 1
Meanwhile, the Army announc­
ed a program to use the facilities 
of schools and colleges throughout
the country to give voluntary pre­
raininginduction t  to high school 
and college students, to older men 
whose induction has been deferred 
because of educational deficiencies 
and to occupational specialists.
The activities will be inaug­
urated this fall under the admin­
istration of the United States 
Office of Education, with which 
the Army collaborated in draft­
ing the program. The plan is 
designed to reduce the amount of 
training ncedid by soldiers after 
their InductionNwd permit Army 
instructors to concentrate to a 
grealcr extent on combat and tech- 
il tralmng.
The courses to be given - 
schools will not include miliury
tactics or drill, but will cover 
first aid. blueprint reading, anat­
omy. principles of mechanics, 
preflight aeronautics, shop work.iii ni iwuuw*. -
mathematics, physics and funda­
mentals of electricity and radio.
ENTIRELY SENTIMENTAL
heart is turning somersaults 
kl'ong a busy street.
1 hope it doesn’t bump mlo 
The people that I meet.
The sky’s deeper, truer-blue 
Than I have ever seen.
I didn’t know that city grass 
Was ever quite so green.
The leaves are brighter than they 
were.
And every now and then-----..v.. ...... —
iwing into a sudden song— 
)u callHed me up again!
—Helen Welshimer.
It Ukes seventy-one railroad 
trains each with a minimum of 
twenty cars to move an army div­
ision of about 15.000 man withISlO Ol BDOUl iJ.vw
their weapons and equipment. 
Since troops travelling by rafi 
move at a rate of about 250 mileslOv Bi v ui uww. — .............
a day. it would take almost 1.500 
cars ten days to move the divis­




(CONTINUED rtOM PAGE POUS)
W*n»«t No. To Aooi Paid For What Paid 
StdU CrefthWBlte. Co, TreM.._sa^_£or June
THE MOREHEAD <[&Y ) INDEPENDENT
2! Joe McKianar. Librarian, ralaly'to'june
22 Isaac Caudill. Jailer's sal^ for June
23 Rowan County Health Dept., Salary for June
24 Karmit Mills, Farm A«t. salary 1-2 of June 
Mrs. Mauda Clay. Certifying Agt salary for June
23 Esther Ellington, Clark, Farm Agent office 










Total General Fund Warrants Issued............................. ,$2Wl5.70




Trade license distributioa 
National Forest Reserve Fund $5,431 JO 333J2 
2,000JO
Total Receipts ................................................................ $3,151.13
DISBURSEMENTS:
Warrants Issued $5,404.52
Temporary lain paid 2,000.00
Total Diabunementa
ToUl paid June 30th. 1342..
Cosh balance June 30th. 1342...............................................................$ 822.13
ROAD FUND WARRANTS ISSUED 
FISCAL YEAR 1941-1942
July
8822 Henry Christian, Labor on Seas Branch bridge 
3837 C. H. SUmper. 330 feet of lumber 
3338 Roscoe Jonea, Work on Slab Camp road 
$833 J. a. Fritzpatride, 550 ft. lumber 
1340 John Gregory, Work on Jottes Ridge road 
•341 McCormick Lumber Co^ Road stakes, etc.
8342 Jack TenvU. Wark on Upper Licktn3 Road 
1343 D. R. Perry Motor Co., Merchandise for road 
1345 Hayes Morehouae, Hauling rock Pond Lick road 
•343 Ray L. White, Lumbar for rowl 
1331 Clyde L. Miller, Legal services for county 
S3W fCamcth Caudill. Balance on'right-of-way
•70S W. S. CUkisdo. Smne for raad 
August
•723 CbarUe Coon, Wi^ on Bearskin road 
g730 Herbert Moore. Rrad work
8731 Charlie Atdtison. Road work
8732 Henry Cox. Road worit
3733 E. F. Re^ Road work
3734 George McEMo^-ney, Road work 
8735 Joe Royse. Road u-ork
8738 Arthur Uttle, Road work 
3737 Sam Coldiron, Road work 
3733 Dock Knipp. Road work














8742 Ollie Pence. Road work
8743 Clayton Coldiron. Road work 
3744 Andy McClurg. Road work 
3743 Prank Lewis. Road work 
3743 Sam GuUett. Road work 
8747 Early Cooper. Road work 
3743 Mart Richardson. Road work 
r43 C. H. Stamper. R^d work 
8730 Clay Crawford, Road work
8751 Clayton Prather. Road work
8752 Hick McKenzie. Road u-ork
3753 John P. Pelfrey, Road work
3754 Ema Shay. Road work
3755 George McDanieU. Road work 
3753 Homer Shelton. Bridge lumber 
3757 Buck Sloan, Work on road 
3753 Union Grocery. Nails
3759 D. W. Perry, Lumber and nails
3780 Lee Clay Products Co., Tile for road
3761 Luther Johnson, Jr.. Labor on Bearskin road
3732 Homer Brown, Labor on Bearskin road
3733 Wayne Sturgill. Labor on Bearskin road 
3735 Leonard Trent. Work on road
3733 Peoples Bank. Temporary loan payment
3772 Martin Puckett. Work on Paddy's Uck road^
3773 Frank Christian. Work on Paddy’s Lids road
3774 Lem Pierpe. Work cm Lower Licking road
3775 Ep Crisp, Work on Road
3776 Ray L. White. Lumber for Road 
8777 Isaac Royse, Work on road
3n3 Waltace Kiser. Work on Brudiy road 
3779 EstUt Baldridge, Work on Sugar Brandi
8730 fieri Murphy,-Work with truck
8731 Aliie Parker. Work on road
8732 Zora Trent, Work on Trent bridge
8783 OrvlUe Butler, Work on bridge
8784 Ventoa Coc^. Work on bridge 
87S5 James McFarland, Work on road
8736 Charles Smith, Work onJMddy's Lick road
8737 Z.T. Eden, Labor on road
8738 Sherman Turner. LaSPLittle Perry road
3739 John Turner. Labor on LitUe Perry road 
$790 McKinley Fraley. Labor on Uttle Perry road
8791 Elmer Kinder, Labor on Little Perry road
3792 Jack Fraley. Work on Clear Foric road
3793 Walter Quisenberry, Work on read
3794 J. D. Smedley, Work on Upper Lick Fork road 
8798 Otto MdCibney. Work on read -
Columbus Terrell. Work on U(^ Uck Fork rbad 
J. P. Quisenberry. Material for bridge 
Sam GuUett. Work Tar Flat road 
Robert Riddle. Work on Slab Camp road 
MltcheU Aamstreng. Work on Ucking River road 
Erna Shay. Road work 
CKkrlle ElUs, Road work 
L. P. Hamm. Work on Shumate HUl —
3918 O. U Ratliff. Labor Licking River road
3920 Boone Phillips, Work on Sugar Branch road
3823 Charlie Bowman. Road work
3324 Banks-MUler Supply.-Co. Bal. on Judgment
3925 Clyde MiUer, Atty. Fee Case of Woodman of World

















































































3932 Lee Clay Products Co, Tile 
3963 Arthur Hall, Road work
3904 Clyde Miller, Printing Brief, traveling expenses 
3935 W. T. Richardson, Work on Dry Creek road 
3963 H. K. McDaniels, Work on Mabry road
3937 Charles Egan. Lumber for road
3938 Lurman McGuire. Road work „
3939 Carl Bumgardner, Lumber and Naito
3970 Ray White. Road stakes «
3971 C. H. Stamper. Bridge lumber
3972 Columbus Terrell, Work Upper Lick Pork road
8978 Buck Sloan, Road work —• .
3974 Carf-Caudni Lumber Co, Lumber and naiU
3973 Claude Ramey. Road work 
3973 A. H. Ellington, Work on road
3977 College View SUtion, Parts and labor on compressor 
3983 WlUiam Martin. Work on road
3985 J. W. Crosthwaite. Labor and lumber Charity Road 
3983 W. S. Cilkison, Stone for Farmers bridge 
October
4007 John H. Blevins. Work on Pond Lick road 
^008 John Moorehouse. Work on Pond Lick road
4009 H. F. Gregory, Work on road
4010 W. T. Richardson. Work on road 
4015 «rsel Click. Work on road
4018 Ori-iile Terry. Work on road 
4017 Chester Click. Work on road 
4013 Isaac Terry, Work on road
4019 Harrison CUck, Work on road
4020 Leland Hogge. Moving bridge at Cranston
4021 Beecher Adkins. Work on Haldeman road
4022 Silas Jennings, Work on Dry Creek road
4023 Earon Jennings. Work on road
4024 Norman Royse. Work on road
4027 Carter Stamper. Work on Minor road
4028 Harlan Baldridge. Work on Dry Creek Road
4029 Jesse Gambell, Work on Craney road
4032 Frank Crager, Work on bridge
4033 Frank Lewis. Work on M. A N. F. road
4036 Gene Johnson. 800 ft. lumber for Murphy bridge 
4038 J. W. Gregory. Work on Rd. Jones ridge 
November
4057 Norman Royse. Work on Williams road
4030 E. F. Reed. Road work 
4091 Henry Cox. Road work
4063 J, W. Fields. Work on Carey road
4036 Homer Gregory. Work on Lick Fork road
December
4100 Herbert Moore. Work on road
4101 Clyde L. Miller, Services, Atty. tee 
r Co..
3358 Harve Howard, Damage by WPA road
8354 Herbert Moore, Road work
8355 Henry Cox.'Foreman road work 
8353 Morebead Lumber Co., Lumber
8957 E. F. Beckmeyer. Rent on concrete mixer 
8358 W. F. Kegiey, Roofing for bouse dam. by road work 
3353 Marie Crabtree. Labor on road 
3330 Z. T. Eden. Work on Glover road . .










4383 Mor^ead Lumber Company. Lumber for bridge
4388 Frank Lewis, Work on Lick Fork road
4389 Lee Clay Products Co.. Account to date
4390 Mart Jones. Work on Dry Creric road 
439I^*EsUl Baldridge. Work on Sugar Branch road 
April
4440 Jake Plonk, Bridge lumber ..
4443 O. R. Gilkison, Right-of-way 
4448 Henry Cox. Expenses 
4450 SlUs Blair. Right-of-way 
May
4468 John Brown. Labor on road
4471 Edgar Cox. Labor on road
4472 Frank Lewis, Ubor on road
4473 Carr-CaudiU Lbr. Co., Lumber and rraiig
4474 Charles EUis, Work on road
4475 WSyne McKenzie. Work on road 
4478 James Carpenter. Work on road 
44H G. W. McDaniels. Worit on bridge
4478 W. B. Brown. Work on road
4479 Luthers Stinson. Labor on road with truck
4480 Charlie Smith, Work on road
4481 Harry Stinson. Worit on road
4482 Curt Stinson, Work on road
4483 Homer Brown, Work on road
4484 Roe Horton, Sills for bridge
4485 John Peltrmr. work on road
4486 Nathan Reeder. Contract on road 
June
4516 WUey May. Work on Clearfield bridge
4517 Ed Buck, Work on road
4518 Jack Rose, Work on Olewtield bridge 
1001 Ted Moore, Road work
^002 Lee Clay Products Co., IHpe tor road
1003 George Brown. Right-of-way deeds
1004 W, B. Brown. Work on road














































4149 Carr-Caudill Lumbe  Account to date .
4150 Glennis Fraley, Hauling sand
4151 Leotis Stevens. Work on road
4152 Levi Dehart. Use of track
4153 College View Station, Labor on Air Compresmr
4154 Calvin Fultz. Work on Clenwbod road
4155 Isaah Masters. Work with team on road 
4153 C. H. Stamper, Lumber for bridge
4157 James Whisraan, Lumber for bridge
4158 Midland Trail Garage. Gas 
January
4134 Everott Caldwell. Work on road 
4133 Marion SturgUl. Work on road
4192 C. B. Turner, Lumber for road
4193 J. S. Bobinson, Work on roed
4194 Saip Coldiron, Lumbw for bridge 
4M3 CWBnMvMWorttoBJJ.P.fxiad
4837 Ojdt L. MiUer, Expenses and printing brief
4289 Cbi^ CaudtU. Hauling We
4291 Peojlas Bank, Note in fuU, lot for county garage
4309 Jesse Maxey, Work on bridge
February
4328 Herbert Moore, Work on Lower Licking read 
4327 Clyde L. MiUer, Prat. In full for legal service*
4329 Lurman McGuire, Work on Brushy bridge 
4332 W. J. Moore. Hauling bridge timber
4334 Johnson A Hardin Co.. Printing Brief. Woodman of 
World-case
4335 Carr-Caudili Lumber Co.. Bal. on Judgment in full 
4338 WilUam Nester. Work on Big Brushy bridge 
Mardi
Banks-MlUer Supply Co.. Bal. on Judgment in full 
WilUam Estepp, Supervising road work 
4382 Herbert btoore. Supervising road work 












































taxes 1939 and 1940
7- 28-41 Peoples Bank, coupons
8- 2-41 Peoples Bank, coupons- 
11-12-41 Peoples Bank, coupons
11- 29-41 Peoples Bank, coupons
12- 10-41 Peoples Bank, coupons 
1-10-42 Peoples Bank, coupons
1- 19-42 Peoples Bank, coupons
2- 11-42 Peoples Bank, coupons 
5- 1-42 Peoples Bank, coupons 
5- 7-42 Peoples Bank, coupons 
5-13-42 Peoples B ank. coupons
5- 23-42 Peoples Bank, coupons
3- 5-42 Peoples Bank, coupons
















Total blsbursements $0,348.88 $ej48J8
Cash Bal. June 30th. 1942..................................................8 917.73
I. Stella Crosthwait, Treasurer of Rowan County, Kentucky, do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of all disbursements and 
receipts of Rowan County Funds for the Fiscal year 1941-1942 is cor­
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.
STELLA CROSTHWAIT.
Treasuror, Rowan County 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Stella Crosthwait, this the 
20th day of August. 1942.
C. V. ALFREV, 
Clerk, Rowan County Court
AWEEKOF
THEWAR
800,000 tons of scrap metal a 
month, about four times as much 
as it took in 1932. The Office at 
the Petroleum Coordinator re- 
rs and otbs
east coast consumers will obtain 
only seventy-live percent of ttwir 
fuel oU requiroments under nor­






•HELM3 NATIONALLY famous 
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twenty years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — ROP sired ratings — 
Hatching year around — FrM 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 
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<Uscureaoeea. Also, tbelr Iron aaSw
build up^ T&




(NEXT DOOR TO CIIT HALL)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.
All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LE331
—I n 9is t 0
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Bumit^-More Heat-less Ash
rodaeed B y—
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 




















Total Warrants Issued ...............................................................$7,404.53
ROAD AND-^HRIDGE sinking FUND 
RECEIPTS:
Balance on bands June 30th, 1941 
7- J-41 B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff. Taxes
10- 10-41 B. P. McBrayer. Sheriff. Taxes
11- 10-41 B. F. McBrayer. Sheriff, Taxes
12- 10-41 B. F. McBrayer. Sheriff, Taxes
1- 10-42 B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff, Taxes
2- 10-42 B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff, Taxes
3- 10-42 B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff. Taxes
4- 10-42 B. F. McBrayer. Sheriff, Taxex 













2-41 B. F. McBr^mr. oveipaynient of
..$7J6» 37.566.60
\\
BUY WAR RONDS NOW!
TTOW eon you h«Ip our -gtrfao oro fighting Iho Nozi-Tap bar* 
AJL borians and dying on iaiflung bottlo fronto to protect the 
American Way oi Life and oU that we hold predoug?
Right now, the meet efiectiTe help yon eon give ig to buy War 
Bendg .'tfl it faurta .... go that our army and nary and air forces 
can hare dl the onie and equipment they need to win victewy and 
reetore peace, and decency to the world.
YOU SAVE AS YOU HELPI B.U. Up.
TOB ID acroe. teoi. For aoeh S18.75 yea btmI m a bead you gut 
iMdt S2S cd notuntr. Aed orecy tirae yen boy a bond yen giro 




tHE liOtoHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
CeasoMTS RemkMied 
Barry Coal Ordering 
WiD Avert Sbortace
Dr. and Mrs. N. C Marsh return­
ed from a week s fishing trip at 
Ohio.
Roscoe Hutchinson has moved to Washington, s^nt
his farm on the Flemingsburg........................
Road.
MRS. C U. WALTZ, Society Editor—Phone 146
Mrs. Charles L. Goff and son- T^rgP ReSCrVC
James Edward, of Hawesville.' * , __ .
Kenutuoky. spent Monday ard III Unemployment
several days Rtrs.
this week visiting his brother,^ S. J. Litton.
day of last week with Mr and P|j« J P|>|. KentUCkV 
Roy VencUl and Mr. and Mrs. “**** ^ UFtt^lUtny
The nation will have sufficient 
coal to "meet all needs," the Of- 
Solid Fuels Coordinator 
reported this week, adding that 
consumers most continue to place 
orders early and store fuel as rap­
idly as the mines can supply if it 
they would avoid cold homes next 
winter.
r of the office, notifi<
Lieutenant Ross and Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. Earl Cooksey hadReverend Ramah Johnson 
Mrs. T. r. Lyons are attending the end guests her 
Scranton Camp Meeting this week. Clyde Bradley. ’
Frank Havens and Ehvight Pier­






Mr. and Mrs. John Will Hol-j 
brook and Mrs. Earl McBrayer ac-;
Icompanied friends from Olive Hill The Severend F. C. Lightbeum 
of, to the Robert Morris Memorial; «riU re tom to Movit SUrUiv.
t LaCrange. Kentucky.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne f, t t eLexington, spent the week-end Service, 
with relatives in Morehead. • ,
■if Miss Kathleen Moms went to
Miss Mary McClung. Adkins'Waukesha. Wisconsin. Thursday to 
wen: to Gary. West Virginia, to visit relatives. Her mother
The Morehead 
INDEPENDENT
begin leaching in the ht^ sehoi* 
there.
Jack Helwig. Jr., and Miss El­
len Moran, of Covington. Ken-
companied her to LouisviUe.
tucky, were Sunday guesU of Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Jack Helwig, Sr.
Mr and Mrs. T. P. Anderson, 
went to Man, West Virginia. Sun­
day. where she is teaching this 
year.
Dr. A. F, EUinglon is in the Vet­
eran’s Hospital in Huntington, W.
Mrs. C. U Waltz and grandsons. 
Don .and Bill Battson and Mrs. A. 
L. Miller spent several days at 
Park' Lake this week.
Mrs. Milton ^ans left Thurs­
day to visit Mr. Evans and their 
son. Milton. Jr., who are workiM 
in Baltimore. Maryland. She wUl 
return Saturday.
Virginia, undergoing ireaunetrt.| Olive HiU. spent last week visit- 
His condition is reported as better.! i„g Mrs. Adam s son. Charles Ad- 
ir ! ams and family in Warsaw, Ken-
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer left mcky.
Tuesday to spend two weeks visit-'
Mr and Mrs. Will Havens have 
returned to their home in Indian­
apolis. after a two-weeks visit 
with his brother. Frank Havens 
and family, here.
afler bis vaeatiMi on Friday, and 
wOl condBct Holy 
aad sermoa at SL Alban's Epb-
tary of the Interior Ickes that "the 
p-eiitest amount of coal in history 
There are sufficient funds In pieced in dealers' slock
Kentucky jobless insurance ac- pj,^ consumers’ storage as a 
count on deposit with the the summertime buy-
eral Treasury at W.nshington. *"i^.<^J,^.now' campaign.' " 
withstand the impact of five de- without desiring to raise op­
pression years such as 1931 o'" • ,imism to such a point as to tndoc* 
ten years withdrawal at the high- ip ordering. Gray said he
est annual.disbursement rate since] fight fears expressed
unemployment benefits became England and other sections
payable January I, '39. rt wa-’^ 's- ^ shortage was in prospect
timaled by Raymond Cel- persons who were faced
la. Super\-isor of Research, btat- converting healing equip-
and Planning for the Ken-, from oil to coal would not^be
c«ma Cburdi Sanday. Septem­
ber CIb. at aiSt a. m. Mri. 





lion Commission. |j, n^gjjv cases hou
Celia e.stimaied that il the Ken- enable to get customary 
useky Unemployment Compertsa-. conceded.
lion Lawk had been in operation 
lion Law had been in operation g, rnnes to keep homes
the worst of the depression years, plants running
approximately Si.928.000 would ,f,e nation,




nlannin* pa.u vu, ,ne coun
pi.„-.n.
) Sunday. Sept
i^upb.. ,11 d,,. ,„„d. „ .p-
who ha\e not stored coal while it
cause employees no longer coniri- available to them may get,
bule and many employers have insufficient furt." i
been granted reduced rates or acting director said.
Lunch
^ fpjr»..»pd .
this meeting. aU-day. if possible. ‘
The young folks wUl need ypur ‘
glad to have you.
The meeting will begin Sunday, 
around 9:00 a. m. «
Pie Suppers-
(CoaUaaed tram Pace t)
Lyda Messer Caudill and Lulfeer 
Bradley report that the event was
—S'iHi! .il.till b, grp.tly in ..t pm.nt i~. in .nmllinit tptn nuj^
benetlt p.jmpnt. under e.i.t.n, 
conditions.
FOB RENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, with bath. , 
Hot and cold running water, gas. 
and electricity. On Wilson 
Avenue, two blocks up from 
PostoHice, See Mrs. E. Hogg« 
at 319 WUson Avenue.
i-I3-42 Che.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins and 
daughter. Mary McOung. spent 
the week-end with their :
Lieutenant Asa Adkins. Jr., in 
Smyrla, Tennessee, where be is 
taking special training.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Bill El- 
Uott bad as guests last week. Mrs.
Amy Morrison and daughter, An- -
na Betty, and Mrs. Qaude Griffith SlgTl^ COFPS 
dauBildr. Kay, ol Indianapol.
'While the favorable condition
huge' success, with such added of the sute's unemployment
ty than has ever been recorded 
heretofore In a very few mutan- 
which children
Celia rolled, the cases h.id to be given 
guess pies and music. i declared, “there a.-e oVhe‘r' factors special
Davi^ EUis. teacher at ML Hope: which must be taken into con.-id- A s tJ^
reports that the school there raised; eration in appraising the ability if a child is a 
$15.00 at a pie supper given last of the fund to withstand any thrw days 
week. The results were very longer post-war depression. One
pleasing.
K™ — —•------------. .
of the most imporunt of these 
the fart that there are now more iheir pleai 
than 500,000 workers covered by being displayed by parrots with uia« awv.wv ...........................................school offWiaU
The ••upermtendeiit and the 
Board of Education have expressed 
their pleasure with the
FOR RENT
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, with j junior High 
bath, located on the comer of Hayden Car 
Second Street and Normal Ave­
nue. See or call Mrs. Lester 
Hogge. 8-27 chg.
MiM« Nonna Powers, Hildretfa 
Maggard and Christian Hall will 
teach in the Logan. West Virginja, 
School, this year. Mrs.
will teach in
music department in the 
Man. West Virginia, schooU.
FOR SALE
Eight-room modem house, just off 
West Main StreeL Will sell 
cheap. See J. A. Bays, Morehead. 
Kentucky.
Mrs, Ullie Bair will have as 
week-end guests her daughter. 
Mrs. Gordon Railey and Mr. Rail- 
ey. of JeffersonsviUe, Indiana. 
Their daughter, Edna Mae, who 
has been spending a few weeks
WANTED
HIVED HICKORY BILLETS, for 
hatchet handles. Contact Thom­
as HoTvard. Webbvllle. Ken­
tucky. 9-3-42—4t. Pd.
1 the law as compared with only teachers i 
------------ -- This means that this year.
Held Today
380.000 in 1937
there are thousands of individ- _____
,iai« BOW employed in war work ArEentm* Bulk nARs 
who, in all probability, will be-. U. S. DaOu TradlOE* 
come jobless when the war is over) xhe Central Bank at Argentina 
---------- — halted dealing oin UnitedA Mechanic Learner examina­tion for entrance to U. S. Army|These workers __ _ ______ _______
Signal Corps training will be held benefit credits and unless they are states dollars except by special!
at the Administration building, absorbed in civUian industries at authorization. Tbe measure was
Thursday. September, 3, at 1:30 p.'ihe conclusion of the war. will taken to co-operate with the U. 
m.. according to Orison Ratliff, constitute a heavy drain upon the g government in drying up the
Acting manager of the U S. Em-; fund at that lime. " dollar currency which was con-
ployment Service. Ij——!Tj'7_'a~ws~CA fiscaled by Axis agents
Card Of Thanks
i s»ervi 1 -  ------------ - -- „ ijscaieo o  rvxi
Persons passing tbe examination IndCpCnddltf ^i.MI Is. pied countries.
will be given approximately three^----------------- ------ _
months training in Ashland. Ken-1 
During this period they,
PAY BY 
CHECK m
^Jast Yoor Automobile Tires
A checking account at this bank gives you many 
ailvanlages. It saves you time and tires... pro­
vides an accurate record of paymenta made... 
gives you a receipt for every transaction.. .keeps 
your money SAFE.
Open a checking account this week. You'll be 
".litting pretty” with tax officials next year wHh 
a compJete record of income and outgo that a 
Checking Account makes peaaibtc.
The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky'
Mmbar Fcdanl Depaalt I
tucky.
will receive S8S.00 per month. 
They will then be transferred to, 
Lexington. Kentucky, for addition-j
SALESMA.N WANTED
GOOD ROUTE avaiUble of 800 
Rawleigh consumers in North­
east Morgan, county. No ex- . . .
perience needed to start. Large of our beloved 
sales mean big profits. Perm an- er, W. C. Banks, Sr., and 
cm Full time. Write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. KYM82-104A.
al training Dunng this period of 
training they will receive $120.001 
per month. Upon completion of 
3ie training courses they will be 
assigned to the U. S. Army SignalWe wish take this means of
"onTrVmanT’^Li^l^iC^ starting at
. expressions of sympathy rendered 1 *‘3S.00 per month.
by our many fjirods at the death Anyone sixteen years of age or 
and fath- »''«'■ ** the exam-
thank 1 inationi There are no set educa-
ofierings.
MRS. W. C. BANKS 
AND FAMILY.
Working For Victory
Back of the men at the front is another great 
army in our many busy factories. Men and wom­
en labor with a single purpose. It is to preserve 
our freedom. Materials must be kept flowing to 
our forces and to those who fight with us across 
the seas. Every day is precious.
Even on LaJjor Day the wheels will not all stop. 
Labor and the entire nation unite in aiding the 
war effort in every way. Victory is sure as long 
as the entire civilian population presents a solid 
second front against the forces of aggression.
school experience are preferred. ^ 
Men in 1-A classification who' 
have not been called for inducrion] 
may enter this training. They will 
be required to join the enlisted | 
reserve and will be given defer­
ment while training. j
Anyone interested in taking the, 
examination report
Morehead Sute Teachers College, 
1:30 p. m., September .3.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Mwber Federal Depeslt lawnwc CerpecaOw
MILLS
THEATBE
PHONE 149 MOREHEAD. KT.
THURS. a FRl.. SEPTEMBER 
3 a 4
‘TKght Lieutenant”
Pat O’Brien—Gienn Ford 
Evelyn Keyes






SUN. a MON.. SEPTEMBER
“In This, Our Life”
Bette Davis—OUvln DeHavUUnd 
George Brent—Dennb Morgan





These new Jarmans of ours arc 
fine shoes, every pair. But they’ve got a lot more 
than style alone! Jim slip a pair of these beauties 
on .. . you're in for .a new experience . ..
Jarman's friendliness of fiti You'll discover whie 
it is that together with smart, authentic styling, 
has made the name Jarman a synonym for men's
aarrect footwear t
aimplc'tuggestiom try on a pair of Jarmans . 
let the shoe horn be the judge.
Follow this 
. and GOLDE’S
Department Store
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
:2a
